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1. INTRODUCTION
How will membersof Europe's economic and monetaryunion (EMU) adjust to
macroeconomicshocksafterthesinglecurrencyis in place? On the eve
asymmetric
of the thirdand final stage of EMU, considerableuncertaintyover the answer
remains,despitenearlythreedecades of research.'Much of thatresearchhas tried
theperformanceof existingcurrencyunions.
to distillessonsforEurope by studying
In thispaper we extendthisevidenceand reviewsome of itsmain findings,in the
conclusionsremainelusive.On the
keyareas in whichdefinitive
processidentifying
basis of our interpretation,
we advance some conjecturalscenarios for macroeconomicadjustmentpatternsin theeuro zone.
Given its overall satisfactory
economic performanceand politicalstability,the
USA has been the naturalstartingpointforresearchintointranational
adjustment

We thank Reza Baqir, Ryan Edwards and Stefan Palmqvist for excellentresearchassistance.Tamim Bayoumi,
Giovanni Favara, Ingo Fender, LarryKatz, Paul Masson, Chris Salmon and Till von Wachterofferedvaluable help
in locatingand organizingdata. Olivier Blanchard, David Card, BarryEichengreen,Antonio Fatas, Peter Kenen,
BarryMcCormick,Jacques Melitz, AndrewOswald, FredericZumer and especiallyJirgen von Hagen made many
veryhelpfulsuggestions,as did participantsin the October 1997 Panel meetingin Bonn and the BerkeleyLabor
Lunch. All errorsand opinions are our own. Research supportwas provided by the National Science Foundation
(througha grantto theNational Bureau of Economic Research), theAlfredP. Sloan Foundation,and the Center for
of California,Berkeley.
German and European Studiesat theUniversity
'One of the early academic discussionsis Corden (1972), which was inspiredby the WernerReport and sets out
many of the themesthat the subsequentliteratureexplores.Ingram (1973) is anothernotable early contribution.A
recentcomprehensivereviewof issuesis containedin Kcnen (1995).
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mechanisms.Sometimesthe USA is taken as a model for predictingintegrated
Europe's evolution.More often,it servesas an example of regionaladjustmentor
insurancemechanismsthat at presentappear largelyabsent among prospective
EMU members,but may need to evolve to ensure the union's success. The key
regional adjustmentmechanismsare labour mobilityand local relative price
responses, whereas the main insurance mechanism, alongside private capital
markets,is based on interregionaltransferpaymentsmediated by the central
government.
In thispaper thefocusis insteadto comparetheinternaladjustmentpatternsthat
European countriesdisplaywiththoseof the USA. We also look at Canada, which
than is the USA. A
is closer to Europe in its labour marketand fiscalinstitutions
directcomparisonof the USA withothercurrencyunions is revealing.It suggests
that Europe's (and to some extent Canada's) model of regional response to
fromthatin the USA. Changes in relativeregionalreal
shocksdiffers
idiosyncratic
exchange rates are generallysmall. Outside of the USA, however,thereis more
labour migration,
transfer
relianceon interregional
payments,less on interregional
and the overall pace of regional adjustmentappears slower. The large and
fromwesternto easternGermany,whereopen unemployment
continuingtransfers
a notablypathologicalexampleof thistendency.
stillrunsat around 18%, represent
to
EMU
lead
governingeconomic
changes in the institutions
may
Ultimately,
relations within and between European Union member states. Given those
however,the subnationaleconomic adjustmentpatternsof European
institutions,
a betterguidethantheUSA to how theeuro currencyarea is likelyto
countriesoffer
evolve.One goal of thepaper is to ask whetherregionalresponsepatternstypicalof
individualEuropean economiesare likelyto emergeat theEMU level.Anothergoal
is to judge thepast performanceof the European countriesthemselvesas currency
unions.The implicationforEMU of thisassessmentis immediate.Because countrysluggish regional
specific shocks often affectsubnational regions differently,
and
the
will
worsen
if
uncorrected
reforms,
pain theyinflict,
by policy
adjustment,
therebycomplicatelifeunderthesinglecurrency.
The plan of the paper is as follows.Section 2 reviewsthe main mechanismsof
adjustmentand insuranceavailable to a regionor countryhit by an idiosyncratic
economicshock.An overviewof data fortheUSA, Canada and some EU members
in the primarymodes of responseto shocks.In
is suggestiveof nationaldifferences
section3 we look morecloselyat regionalunemployment
data, observingthatlocal
unemploymentpersistenceis higher outside the USA and that interregional
migrationplays a much smallerrole in adjustmentin Europe than in the USA.
Section4 takesup regionalrelativeprice adjustmentas an elementin the returnto
fullemploymentaftera shock.In none of the countrieswe examine does regional
relativeprice adjustmentplay a large role when compared with the long-term
relativeprices thatone commonlyobserves.The reasons
changes in international
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for this contrastare uncertainand surelydifferacross countries.But the slow
adjustmentof regionallabour marketsin European countriessuggeststhatthe low
variabilityof theirinterregionalreal exchange rates partlyreflectsprice rigidities
that impede adjustment,ratherthan the efficient
operationof natural currency
areas. By preventinglarge relativeprice changes,such price rigiditiesmay support
thepoliticalviabilityof freetradewithincurrencyunions.
The extentof regionalrisksharingthroughcapitalmarketsand especiallythrough
governmenttransferpaymentshas receivedconsiderableattentionin researchon
and stabilization
currencyunions,startingwiththeestimateson fiscalredistribution
in the influential
MacDougall Report (Commissionof the European Communities,
In
section
5 we reviewthisliterature
and concludethatfiscaltransfers
1977).
play a
centralrole in supportingexistingcurrencyunions, albeit less in the USA, where
labour is more mobile than in Canada and Europe. A main pointof our discussion
is thattransferstend to be quite persistent
and sometimesrespondto shockswith
various
mechanisms,transferprogrammesintended to
lags. Indeed, through
providesocial insurancemaylengthentheadjustmentprocessand, in extremecases,
induce regional dependence on fiscal inflows.Thus, we argue that the sharp
thatthe literaturehas made betweenthe redistribution
distinction
and stabilization
functionsof fiscal transfers,while conceptuallyvalid, is overdrawnin practice.
Given thecentralrole of fiscaltransfer
systemsin othercurrencyunions,we are led
to ask, in section 6, whetherthe EMU countrieswill inevitablysee a need to
currentEU transferprogrammes.Our conclusionis that it
augmentsubstantially
willbecome hard to resistpressuresfora moreextensive'transferunion', especially
if the EU wishesto pursuedeeper and broaderpoliticalor economicintegration
in
the face of existingnationalincomedisparities.This conclusionleads us to propose
a set of alternativemeasures that could reproduce the benefitsof an extended
mechanismwhileavoidingmanyof itspitfalls.
transfer
2. ADJUSTMENT AND INSURANCE: QUESTIONS AND TRENDS
2.1. Mechanisms of adjustment and stabilization
an unexpectedadversereal economicshockhas severaloptions
A countrysuffering
for response when domestic market rigiditiesgenerate higher unemployment.
shockmaybe less so when the
Options thatare attractivein the face of a transitory
shock is permanent,or highlypersistent.In the lattercase, the countryfaces a
to a permanentlylower standardof living.In the
problemof long-runadjustment
and
a
severe
it
faces
less
former,
financingproblem,thatof cushioningemployment
bad luck.
outputin theface of transitory
or automatic,can be helpfulin
National fiscalstabilizers,eitherdiscretionary
real shocks.So can privateexternalborrowing.A countrywith
ridingout temporary
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a flexible exchange rate may gain from currencydepreciation.However, a
temporarydisturbancegenerallywarrants a relativelysmall (and short-lived)
depreciation,and a currencyparticipatingin an adjustablepeg systemwould not
normallyrealign. For this reason, the prospectof temporarydisturbancesis of
secondaryrelevancein comparingthe meritsof outrightcurrencyunionwiththose
of an adjustablepeg regimesuch as theEuropean MonetarySystem.'
When a negativereal shock is permanent,however,there are no options for
cushioningits impact over the long term,simplybecause a countrycannot live
outside its long-run budget constraint.Solvency constraintsrule out using
permanently
higherfiscalor externaldeficitsto maintainpublicor privatespending
(Corden, 1972; Krugman,1993).
Thus, thereis no choice but adjustment,and adjustmentcan occur in one of two
international
labour mobility).The firstoptionis
ways (in theabsence of significant
to do nothingand relyon deflationand fallingreal wages to restorefullemployment,possiblya longand agonizingprocessmarkedby persistently
highjoblessness.
The second is to devalue the domesticcurrency.If thereis some nominalstickiness
in prices and wages, and room for real wage adjustmentas well, a countrycan
and
devalue itscurrency,therebymakingitsgoods morecompetitive
internationally
restoringfull employmentquickly. Importantly,devaluation does not enable a
countryto escape a long-runreal income loss. But althoughthe country'stermsof
and immediately,thisloss is widelysharedby residents
tradeworsenpermanently
and is widelyviewed as preferableto the fiscal drain and social tensionsthat
thecurrency
causes. Moreover,and quite fundamentally,
protractedunemployment
realignmentleads to a more efficientnational and internationalallocation of
resources.
As noted, the existenceof a devaluation option depends not only on some
nominalwage or price stickiness,but also on some willingnessof domesticprice
reductionin theirreal incomesas a fait
settersto accept an exchange-rate-induced
Withoutthisprerequisite,devaluationwill have only short-livedrelative
accompli.
price effectsthat are quicklyoffsetby higherdomesticinflation(Hinshaw, 1951;
McKinnon, 1963). Afterthissurgeof inflation,the price level and real wages will
fallas the economygraduallyadjuststo itsworsenedtermsof trade.In the case of
no short-cut
substantialreal wage resistance,thereis therefore
throughdevaluation:
will bringabout the necessaryfall in
onlya lengthyperiod of highunemployment
of devaluationtend to be weakerin smallerand more
real wages. The real effects
open economies.
withforeigners(equity
A countrythatcan enterprivateinsurancearrangements
shocks
contracts,forexample)can partiallyguardagainstpermanentand transitory

2In the specificcontextof EMU, however,the prospectthatthe StabilityPact willhamstringnationalfiscalpolicies
bringsmore urgencyto thequestionof temporaryshocks.Sec Eichengreenand Wyplosz(in thisissue) foranalysisof
theStabilityPact'spossibleeffects.
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alike.In thecase of a temporaryshock,protectionthroughinsurancecontractsmay
be more effectivethan borrowing,which must be repaid irrespectiveof the
economy'sfutureperformance.Even when a permanentadverse national shock
lowerlevel of real net dividendoutflowsaffordssome offset.
occurs,a permanently
In practice,however,labour incomeis vastlyless insurablethancapital income,so
insurancearrangements
accrue disproportionately
to
thebenefitsfromcross-border
those who own internationally
diversifiedfinancialwealth. At best, the resulting
affect
labour
incomes and employmentindirectly.Exchange
dividend payments
rate adjustmentsthus remain potentiallyuseful as a way of regaining full
domesticallythe pain of adjustmentto permanent
employmentand redistributing
adverseshocks.
Regions withina currencyunion plainly lack the devaluation option after a
setback,but theymay be able to obtain persistentand
permanentregion-specific
even permanentstreamsof inward net transferpaymentsfrommore fortunate
regions.To some degree these transfersrepresentprivateintranationalinsurance
from
redistributions
payments,but in moderneconomiesgovernment-intermediated
otherregionsalso bulk large. Public transferssupportthe incomes of the unemfor outwardmigration,
ployed and enhance local demand, in theorysubstituting
whichis a majoradjustmentmechanismwithinnationalunits,ifnot alwaysbetween
them. Short-livedinward transfers,like local fiscalexpansion,can play a stabilization role by cushioningthe initial impacts of adverse shocks. Open-ended
transfers
also stabilize,but theyare nota mode of regionaladjustmentto permanent
shocks.Insteadtheyfinanceregionalnon-adjustment
indefinitely.

2.2. Regional unemployment,inflationand fiscal flows
An overviewof regionalunemploymenttrendsin some existingcurrencyunions
provides a backdrop for the closer analyses of regional economic adjustment
describedin the followingsections.The data providehintsabout both the speed of
in intranational
differences
adjustmentpatterns.
adjustmentand international
Several authorshave looked at the dispersionof regionalunemployment
ratesto
assess both the incidence of regionallyasymmetricshocks and the speed of
adjustmentto them (Eichengreen,1990, 1991; Emerson et al., 1992; De Grauwe
and Vanhaverbeke,1993; Masson and Taylor, 1993; VifialsandJimeno,1996). An
initialfact importantin comparingthe behavioursof different
currencyunions is
that the regionaldivergencein unemploymentrates is relativelylow in the USA,
withlittletendencyto increasesecularly.Figures1 and 2 plot,respectively,
standard
of variation(standarddeviationsdividedby means) for
deviationsand coefficients
rates.
regionalunemployment
Shown forcomparisonare data fromCanada, Germany,Italy,the UK and the
'EU 1' - thesignatoriesof the MaastrichtTreatyexceptLuxembourg.Italystands
out for its sharplyincreasingregional unemploymentrate disparities,which are
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muchmore severeeven thanthoseamong theEU 11. Dispersionin theUK was also
the
relativelyhigh until the mid-1980s,and its drop afterwards,notwithstanding
recessionof the early 1990s, is remarkable.3In Canada, unemployment
dispersion
has been relativelyhigh but steady for many years. In Germany, it has been
relativelylow among the westernLanderincludedin Figures 1 and 2, but has risen
over time on a simple standarddeviationmeasure, and would appear higherstill
of variationforwesternLanderhas
were easternGermanyincluded.The coefficient
has
in
because
overallwesternunemployment
remainedfairlyconstant recentyears
risen sharply.Overall, Germany'sunemploymentdispersionseems intermediate
betweenthoseof the USA and the EU 11, and in recentyearsit looks quite similar
to thatof theEU 11 minusSpain.4
outsidethe USA, in the
Patternsof unemployment
dispersionhave been persistent
have tended to remainthe
sense thatthe regionsof relativelyhigh unemployment
in
same over time.This featureis evident Figures3-6, whichshowthe evolutionof
ratesforCanada and thethreeEuropean countries.
regionalunemployment
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Figure 3. Regional unemployment rates in Italy, 1969-95 (%)

3McCormick(1997) discussesUK regionalemploymenttrends.
4A quick look at two otherlarge European countriesconfirmsthe trendtowardsregionalunemploymentdivergence
increased
on the continent.The standarddeviationof regionalunemploymentrates in nineteenFrench departenents
from 1.1% in 1980 to 3.7% in 1993 (compare with Figure 1), while the average national unemploymentrate
increased from 6 to 11%. For Spain the evolution seems even more unbalanced, as the standard deviation of
seventeenregional unemploymentrates has increased from3% in 1985 to 5.2% in 1993 with littlenet change in
national average unemployment(Spain's unemploymentrate stood near 21% in both years; see Eurostat,various
years).
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To documentthe contrastwith US regionalunemploymentbehaviour,Figures
7-11 show scatterplots of regionalrelativeunemploymentrates in 1995 against
1985 rates. (For Germanythe years compared are 1994 and 1984.) The plots in
ratesin the two
positivelycorrelatedunemployment
Figures7-10 show significantly
in
American
states
illustrated
For
the
case
of
Figure 11, there is a less
periods.
stronglysignificant
positiverelationshipwitha much lower R2 statistic,suggesting
in US regionalunemployment
rates.5
lesshistory-dependence
The estimated intertemporalcorrelationsin these figuresdo not allow us,
however, to distinguishbetween two explanations with somewhat different
implicationsfor evaluatingregionalmacroeconomicadjustmentspeeds. A region
may have a persistentlyhigh 'natural' rate of unemployment,resultingfrom
in industrialmix, urbanization,unemploymentbenefitadministration
differences
and so on. On the otherhand, slow adjustmentto regionalshocksis reflectedin the
persistenceof unemploymentdeviationsfromthese regional means. The econometricidentificationof such deviations,however, requires a specificstatistical
model. We will argue in the next section that, particularlyin Europe, regional

= 3.65,
= 5.20, R2=0.75; Germany, slope =0.77, t-statistic
SThe results are: Canada, slope =0.78, t-statistic
= 8.77, R =0.79; USA,
= 6.42, R 0.68; UK, slope = 0.60, t-statistic
R2=0.58; Italy, slope = 1.35, t-statistic
2.50, R2=0.15. Eichengreen (1990) findsthat unemploymentrates in US regionsare less
slope=0.26, t-statistic=
seriallycorrelated than the aggregate unemploymentrates of European countries.He interpretsthe findingas
evidenceof slowerlabour marketadjustmentin Europe. Here, we have shownthatthe empiricalresultcarriesover to
ratesoutsidethe USA.
regionalunemployment
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shockswithpersistent
effects
play an importantrole, and thatpersistenceis in part
due to a low propensity
of workersto migrateaway fromregionswhereunemploymentexceedsthelocal naturalrate.6

6The distinctionbetween means and deviationscannot always be drawn sharply,as benefitsadministrationmay
on unemployment
duration.In Canada,
withfurtherfeedbackeffects
respondendogenouslyto local unemployment,
for example, the durationof unemploymentbenefitsin a province and the minimumprior work requirementto
rate.See Green and Riddell (1997).
qualifyforbenefitsdepend on thelevelof theprovincialunemployment
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Accordingto the model of adjustmentsketchedat the startof thissection,an
rate persistently
above the local naturalrate should be associated
unemployment
with downward pressureon regional prices. Eventually,increasinglocal competitivenesswill feed throughpositivelyto local labour demand. For Canada
and Italy, Figures 12 and 13 show some negativelong-runcross-sectional
association betweenaverage regionalrelativeinflation(measuredby the GDP deflator)
and average regional relative unemployment.For Germany, Figure 14 shows
a positivecorrelation.Thus, although ongoing unemploymentshould in theory
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lead to a regionaltermsof trade loss over time,the tendencyfor thisto occur in
practice is tenuous. (For the UK and USA, regional/stateprice indices are not
available.)7
to depressedregions;furthermore,
Governmentfiscalstabilizersdelivertransfers
national fiscal systems typicallyredistributerevenue from richer to poorer
jurisdictions.Figures15 and 16 document,forCanada and Italyalike,a significant
and average transfer
positivecorrelationbetweenaverage regionalunemployment
inflows.Figure 17, for the USA, shows a positivebut only marginallysignificant
correlation.8 These diagramssuggesta potentially
importantrole forfiscaltransfers
in providinginsuranceagainstregionalrecession.
The persistenceof transfers
mirrorsthatof unemployment
rates.In bothCanada
is
stableovertime
and Italy,therankingof high-unemployment
regions remarkably
and correlateswell with rankingby net transferinflowper populationmember.
Clearly, intranationalfiscal flows to Canada's Atlantic provinces and Italy's
redistributive
role, and are not merelyrespondingas
Mezzogiorno
play a significant

7 The left-hand variable in the
regression is the difference between average annual regional inflation and average
variable is the average regionalunemploymentrate less the
annual national inflation(% per year). The right-hand
national

(1976-95),

average (%).
slope=0.01,

Results are: Canada
(1976-95),
slope = -0.07,
t-statistic= 0.35, R'2= 0.01; Italy (1977-94), slope=

t-statistic= -0.62, R2 = 0.06; Germany
I-statistic= -2.46, R = 0.27.

-0.03,

'The left-handvariable in the regressionis the per-capitanet transferinflowin thousandsof 1991 ecu. The righthand variable is the average regional unemploymentrate less the national average (%). Results are: Canada
(1976-95),

slope =0.03,

I-statistic= 3.12, R2= 0.54; USA

(1976-85),

slope = 0.10, i-statistic= 2.01, R'=

0.05; Italy

= 3.57, R2= 0.42. The transfer
data forCanada, theUSA and Italy,whichwe also
(1977-94), slope = 0.0, i-statistic
use in econometricanalysisin section5, are notcomparable,as those forItalyincludesocial insurancepaymentsonly,
and exclude, forexample, flowsrelatedto tax payments.See the data appendix for details. We do not graph our
German data, whichare also severelylimited.
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short-term
automaticstabilizersto temporaryregionalshocks.9Their availability
facilitatesdelayedregionaladjustment.An entirenationaleconomycould postpone

9In Italy the officialdata on unemploymentunderestimateits true extentbecause of the Casa Integrazione
Guadagni
(CIG) programme,which covers part of the wages of workerswho mightotherwisebe laid off(see, forexample,
workerson CIG as unemployedwould
Bertolaand Ichino, 1995). Since CIG paymentsare quite persistent,
classifying
raise the correlationbetweensocial insuranceinflowsand true unemployment.Of course, many who are officially
unemployedwork in the undergroundeconomy. Notice that by enteringthe undergroundeconomy and evading
intotheregionwheretheyoperate.
taxes,officially
unemployedworkersautomaticallygeneratea netfiscaltransfer
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Germany

adjustmentin the same way only if it could arrange for persistentstreamsof
fromforeigners.
unrequitedtransfers

toregional
2.3. Barriers
adjustment
of earlierstudies
The balance of thispaper containsa criticalreviewand synthesis
relevantto a studyof regionaladjustmentwithinexistingcurrencyunions.On the
basis of thisreviewand some new evidence,we argue thatin Europe and to some
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USA

extentin Canada, adjustmentto local employmentshocksvia domesticmigrationis
morelimitedthanin theUSA.
In addition,relativeregionalprice adjustmentalso appears to play a limitedrole.
It could be thatinterregional
real exchangeratesare potentially
quite flexible,but
thatin existingcurrencyunions,labour mobility,highinterregional
tradeelasticities
real shocksall make forregionalrelativepricestability.
and a paucityof asymmetric
To some degree the USA fitsthis picture.We argue that in existingEuropean
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currencyunions, however,interregionalreal exchange rates are actuallyrather
underlietherigidity.
rigid,and hypothesizethatpoliticalimperatives
fiscaltransfers,
redistributive
seem to
transfers,
Interregional
especiallylong-term
be used quite heavilyin Europe and Canada. Given the absence of promptand
stronginternaladjustmentmechanisms,fiscal flows thereforeappear to play a
role - sometimesan uneasyone - in thenon-Americancurrencyunions.
prominent
within
Two relatedconclusionsforEMU follow.First,limitedmarketflexibility
EMU countrieswillmake it harderforthemto cope withnation-specific
shocks,as
the lattergenerallyhave heterogeneousregionalimpacts.Second, if EMU aims to
attain the degree of economic cohesion of its constituentnations,limitationson
nationalfiscalpolicieswilleventuallymake it hard to resisttheextensionof existing
EU mechanismsof incomeredistribution.
3. ADJUSTMENT THROUGH MIGRATION
3.1. Data on migration
A comparisonof labour mobilityin the USA, Canada and Europe beginswiththe
labour movements.The OECD reportsthat,in 1986,
raw data on interregional
1.1% of Britonsand Germanschangedtheirregionof residence,as opposed to only
0.6% of Italiansbut 1.5% of Canadians and 3% of Americans(OECD, 1990).'?
These numbersprobablyunderstatethe Canadian economy'scapacityto reallocate
labour interregionally,
as they do not account for foreignmigration,which is
substantialfor Canada. Canada thus would appear to occupy an intermediate
positionbetweentheEuropean countriesand theUSA. De Grauwe and Vanhaverbeke (1993) reportsimilarmagnitudesfora largersampleof EU countriesin 1987,
defininga country'smobilityindex by the regionalaverage of immigrationplus
emigrationas a percentageof regional population. Their resultsindicate lower
intranationallabour mobility in southern than in northernEurope. While
intranational
migrationis lower in most of Europe than in the USA or Canada,
movementsof people withinEurope are, at present,smallerstill.
intemational
If thegoal is to assesstheroleof migrationin reducinglargeregionalemployment
net ratherthan gross migrationnumbersmightbe more revealing.
differentials,
Table 1 reportssuch numbersforCanada, the USA, Germany,Italyand the UK.
Here we approximatenet inwardor outwardmigrationfora regionas theaverage
absolute value of the percentage change in regional working-agepopulation

'?A problemwithsuch measurements- indeed, theproblemapplies to all the subnationalevidencediscussedin this
recognized regional units are based on politicohistoricrather than economic
paper - is that constitutionally
boundaries,so that the definitionof 'region' has a substantiveeffecton one's conclusions.Since the available data
correspondto these units,however,not much can be done except to control for obviouslyanomalous cases. The
eleven west German
Italian regioni,
numbersreportedin thisparagraphreferto Canadian provincesand territories,
tenUK regions(excludingNorthernIreland),and 51 US states(includingWashingtonDC as a 'state').
Lhnder,
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Table 1. Averagenet interregionalmigration(% of regional population)
Period

Canada

USA

1970-9
1980-9
1990-5

0.62
0.63
0.52

1.20
0.84
0.87

Germany
0.27
0.34
0.31

Italy

UK

0.37
0.33
0.40

0.47
0.26
0.20

Nationalfigures
arepopulation-weighted
Fortheperiod
Notes:
averagesoverregions.
indicated,each regionalfigureis calculatedas the averageabsolutevalue of the
changein regionalworking-age
population(measurednetof nationalworking-age
German
numbers
areforwestern
Linder
growth).
only,leavingoutBerlin.
population

(measurednet of the rate of national working-agepopulation growth).National
averages of the regional growth rates. For
averages are population-weighted
consists
of
ten
western
Linder,Berlinbeingtheomission.
Germanyour sample
acrosscountries,thegeneral
Subjectto thecaveat thataverageregionalsizesdiffer
is
impressionthat emerges is that net migration substantiallyhigher in North
America than in Europe. If these numberscan be taken as a rough indicatorof
labourmobility,mobilityis higherin Canada thanin Europe, and higherstillin the
USA. Mobility,as measured by net flows,seems on the whole to be similarin
Germany,Italy and the UK. However, a comparisonof thesefigureswith those
reportedby De Grauwe and Vanhaverbeke(1993) suggeststhat'gross'or two-way
in Germanyand theUK thanin Italy.
labourflowsare moreimportant

balanced
3.2. Interpreting
data: lowbarriersor regionally
migration
shocks?
There is a major conceptualproblemin acceptingmigrationdata as evidenceon
shocksas well as the
mobility.Observed net flowsreflectthe push of asymmetrical
resistancedue to migrationbarriers.Thus, if idiosyncratic
regionalshockshave not
been prominent,then littlemigrationwill be observedeven withlow barriers.As
Eichengreen(1991) notesin discussingsimilardata, 'simpletabulationsstilldo not
the disturbancefromthe response'.Indeed, because our basic data are
distinguish
problemis thecentralone
mostlyendogenouseconomicvariables,thisidentification
in reliably assessing regional adjustmentpatterns. In the present context of
problemsurfacesin thepossibilitythatlabour mobility
migration,the identification
is (potentially)
reallyquitehigheven thoughlabourmovementsare small.
in Europe mightbe
differentials
The wide and variableregionalunemployment
viewed as prima-facieevidence of asymmetriclocalized shocksthat should create
migratory
pressures.Also supportiveof the prevalenceof such shocksis thefinding
of De Grauwe and Vanhaverbeke (1993) that, over the period 1976-90, the
European
variabilityin long-runaverage regionalemploymentgrowthrates within
countries tends to exceed that amongEuropean countries (with less regional
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divergencein northernthan in southernEurope). But, as theseauthorspointout,
ratesare endogenousvariablesthatrespond
employmentlevelsand unemployment
to policiesand may conveylittleinformationabout the incentivesto migrate.For
of unemployment
benefitsin a regionmaynot
example,moreliberaladministration
increase
to
but
even
lead
there,
only
unemployment
migrationof workersintohighunemploymentareas, a phenomenon seen in Canada (Courchene, 1993). It is
importantto correct for idiosyncrasiesin regional institutionsor structurein
assessingthetypicalmigratory
responseto a regionalshockwithina country.
One way to accomplishthis end is to postulatea specificstatisticalmodel of
There have been
regionalshocks,and to gauge theirprevalenceeconometrically.
severalattemptsalong theselines.On balance, theypointto a potentially
important
within
EU
role forasymmetric
disturbances
economies.
Vifials
and
region-specific
Jimeno (1996) estimatea dynamicmodel of annual regional unemploymentin
which a region'sunemploymentrate can be decomposed into a region-specific
constant(the region's'natural' rate) and regional,nationaland EU-wide random
components.These componentsare identified
by theassumptionthatregion-specific
shocksdo notinfluencethenationaldata-generating
and
processforunemployment
that nation-specific
shocksdo not influencethe EU-wide unemploymentprocess.
rate is stronglyexogenouswithrespectto individual
Thus, the EU unemployment
EU members'unemployment
are
rates,and both EU and nationalunemployment
Vifialsand Jimenofind
strongly
exogenouswithrespectto regionalunemployment.
for
forecast
horizons
of
to
five
almost
two-thirds
of the conditional
that,
years,
up
ratescan be explainedby regionvarianceof European subnationalunemployment
"
factors.
specific
Forni and Reichlin (1997) use a dynamicunobserved-index
model to separate
in annual regionalgrowthrates of real outputinto parts due to EU,
fluctuations
nationaland regionalfactors.They findthatthe decompositionfor EU regionsis
quite similarto that for US states.Althoughregionalshocksare found to play a
role in Europe, theydo not appear as importantas in theVifials-Jimeno
significant
of
analysis unemploymentrates. However, the statisticalmethod of Forni and
ReichlinallowstheEU-wide componentof growthand thenationalcomponentsto
have divergentregionaleffects.
They also searchfora European 'core', definedas a
in
of
which
at
least
70% of thevarianceof outputgrowthcomes from
group regions
the common Europe-wideshockcomponent.The resultingset of regionsdoes not

"The authorsalso impose the constraintthat the national and EU componentsof unemploymenthave identical
effects
across the regionsof a country- an assumptionthatis necessaryto conservedegreesof freedomin estimation,
but which also makes it impossibleto distinguisheconometricallybetween trulyidiosyncraticregionalshocks and
national or EU shocksthat have divergentregionaleffects.For the purpose of thinkingabout regionaladjustment
as we shall argue later, so the figuresthat Vinals and Jimeno reportare
problems the twvoare not thatdifferent,
probablya reasonableguide to the frequencyof regionalshocksthatwarrantlong-runlabour reallocation.(They find
thatcountry-specific
shocksexplain roughly75% of the variance of EU unemploymentrates when EU shocksare
restricted
to act symmetrically
countries.)
upon different
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coincidewitha group of EU memberstates,and all major countriesare, to some
as
degree,out of thecore. Conversely,Spain and Italy,whichare usuallyidentified
in
of
EMU
as
an
have
studies
optimumcurrencyarea,
important
'peripheral'
again suggestthepresenceof regional
regionsthatbelongto thecore. These findings
withinEU countries.
asymmetries

3.3. Structuralmodels of migrationresponse
The studiesjust summarizedcontradictthe view that migrationbarrierswithin
a
European countriesare low and thatthelow degreeof observedmigrationreflects
if
of
shocks.
But
even
one
that
scarcity regionallyasymmetric
accepts
asymmetric
shockshave occurred,an international
of
their
effects
still
comparison
requiressome
of theshocks.
quantitativestandardization
A fairlydirectway to compareregionallabourmobilityacrosscountriesis to look
at the responsivenessof domesticlabour flowsto interregional
wage differences.
this
that
finds
route,Eichengreen(1993a)
Taking
interregional
migrationis much
moresensitiveto laggedchangesin wage differentials
in theUSA (1962-88) thanin
the UK (1961-82) or Italy (1962-85). Lagged unemployment
also has the largest
1
2
in theUSA.
estimatedeffect
Eichengreen's(1993a) estimatesconstitutestrongevidence of relativelylimited
labour mobilityin Europe. However, the currentwage difference
alone may be an
of
the
indicator
lifetime
income
difference
witha job
associated
imperfect
expected
change. Furthermore,given the nation-widewage determinationprocess that
differences
prevailsthroughoutmuch of Europe, regionalunemployment
may find
little reflectionin regional wage differences.Thus, an alternativeframework
capturingthedynamicresponseof regionallabourmarketsto local shocksis a useful
complementto Eichengreen'sfindings.
Such an empirical frameworkwas originatedand applied to US states by
Blanchard and Katz (1992). Decressin and Fatas (1995) have explored the
a
implicationsforregionswithinEurope. Blanchardand Katz proceedby estimating
(VAR) systemin whichthevariablesof interest
three-equation
vector-autoregressive
are the change in the log level of regionalemployment,the log employmentrate
(ratioof employmentto labour force)and thelog participationrate (ratioof labour
forceto working-age
population)- all variablesbeing expressedas deviationsfrom
respectivenational means. The motivationfor focusingon the changein the
levelis thatthevariableappears to have a unitrootcomponent:thatis,
employment
a randomcomponentsubjectto permanentchanges.This resultfortheUSA, which
generalizesto European countriesas Decressinand Fatas (1995) illustrate,is itself

12
thatenergy
Eichengreen
(1993a)alsodocuments
pricesand nationalrealexchangerates,whichmaybe viewedas
haveasymmetrical
on regional
toregions,
effects
labourmarkets
within
theUSA, theUK andItaly.
largely
exogenous
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suggestivethatpermanent(or at least highlypersistent)regionalshocksare regular
occurrencesin industrial
countries.
In each of Blanchardand Katz's threeregressionequations,theleft-hand
variable
on
its
own
those
of
the
other
two
as
well
and
as
a
random
variables,
depends
lags
disturbance.In addition,whilethe change in employmentdependsonlyon lagged
and participationratesdepend on the currentchange in
variables,theemployment
employment.This feature reflectsBlanchard and Katz's critical identifying
assumptionthat innovationsin the employment-change
equation are exogenous
labourdemand shocks,whichaffect
theothertwovariablescontemporaneously
with
no immediate reverse feedback. If one buys the identifyingassumption,the
estimateddynamicsystemallowsone to tracethroughtimetheresponsesof all three
variablesto an asymmetric
regionallabour demand shock. 3 One can also trackthe
effect
on migrationfromtheregion.Note theidentitythatregionalemployment,
A,
of
the
the
minus
the
the
E
rate, (1
product
rate),
equals
employment
unemployment
rate,P, and working-age
participation
population,Pop:
N= (E)(P)(Pop)
In termsof logarithmicchanges (which approximatepercentagechanges), the
precedingrelationshipequates the percentagechange in total employmentto the
sum of the correspondingpercentage changes in the employmentrate, the
rateand population:
participation
AN

AE

N

E

AP

-+

P

+

APop
Pop

Since our variablesare expressedas deviationsfromnational averages,APop/Pop
can be interpreted
as inwardmigrationprovidedregionaldemographictrendsare
shared by the entirenation, or if those trendsevolve independentlyof labour
demand shocks.Migrationcan be inferredfromthe behaviourof employment,
the
rate
the
and
rate.
employment
participation
The otherkeyassumptionthatBlanchardand Katz make is thatregion-specific
characteristicscreating mean differentials
in labour market variables can be
constantsin the regressionequations.To estimate,they
modelledas region-specific
their
over
all
US
data
to differ,
but
states,thusallowingregionalfixedeffects
pool
imposinguniformdynamics.Blanchard and Katz thus address the econometric
identificationproblem by identifyingregional labour demand shocks as the

3Davis etal. (1997) and Blanchardand Katz (1992) providealternativeestimatesforthe USA based on observable
of regionallabour demand, e.g. defencecontracts.These resultsare broadlyconsistentwith
exogenousdeterminants
of the adjustmentpatternto the
those forthe USA thatwe discussbelow. Davis etal. find,however,some sensitivity
measureof employmentused in estimation,and suggesta somewhatslowerresponseof migrationin responseto some
shocks.
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estimatedresidualsfromrelativeemploymentgrowthequations that assume fixed
butpossiblydistinctunconditionalregionalmean growthrates.14
Table 2 showsthe reactionsof the keyregionallabour marketvariablesto a 1%
positiveshockto relativelabourdemand.The impulseresponseprofilesare based on
estimationand simulationof Blanchard-Katz VARs, assumingtwo lags of each
variable. (A variable's impulse response profilesimplytracks throughtime the
dynamiceffecton the variableof the 1% shockto employment.)We have updated
theoriginalBlanchard-Katz US data sample to extendit over 1976-95 (theirdata
ended in 1990). We also reportestimatesforCanada (1976-96), Italy (1969-95),
Germany(1970-93) and the UK (1969-94). For Germanywe omit West Berlin:
onlypartialdata are available and the cityappears to be an outlierin termsof its
labourmarketbehaviour.
Table 2. Impulse response profiles for a Blanchard-Katz regional labour demand
shock
Variable

Firstyear

Italy

Employment
Employmentrate
Participationrate
Migration

1.00
0.23
0.56
0.22

Germany

Employment

Country

1.00

Five years
0.69
0.12
0.36
0.21

1.03

Ten years
0.55
0.07
0.24
0.24

0.57

Fifteenyears
0.45
0.04
0.15
0.27

0.17

Employmentrate
Participationrate
Migration

0.28
0.61
0.11

0.49
0.23
0.31

0.10
0.34
0.13

-0.02
0.20
-0.01

UK

Employment
Employment
Participationrate
Migration

1.00
0.11
0.85
0.04

0.63
0.04
0.42
0.17

0.37
-0.04
0.14
0.28

0.36
-0.02
0.04
0.33

Canada

Employment
Employmentrate
Participationrate
Migration

1.00
0.46
0.43
0.11

0.63
-0.05
0.25
0.43

0.37
-0.12
0.12
0.37

0.34
-0.08
0.09
0.32

USA

Employment
Employmentrate
Participationrate

1.00
0.24
0.43
0.33

0.74
-0.01
0.16
0.59

0.44
-0.03
-0.02
0.49

0.48
0.00
-0.01
0.49

Migration

Units are percentagepoints.The German estimatesare based on westernGermany,excluding
NJotes:
Berlin. Migration,participationrate and employmentrate may not sum to employmentbecause of
rounding.

4

or
better
localinstitutions,
in technology
or preferences,
Becauseoftrends
externalities,
economies,
agglomeration

forsocial and culturalreasons,some regionstend to attractmore workersand firmsover the long run, while others

trends
to declinein scale.Thus,employment
havea seculartendency
mayarise.(See Peri(1997) foran empirical
studyrelatinglong-runemploymentgrowthin Italian citiesand provincesto local socioculturalcharacteristics.)
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in responses,a few regularities
stand out.
While the table offersa rich diversity
of
the
is
lower
the
most
salient
feature
the
much
employment
persistence
Perhaps
rate effectin the USA and Canada compared with the threeEU countries.Five
years out, the employmentrate has returnedto its initiallevel in the USA and
of theemployment
rateresponseis about 4-7
Canada, whilein Europe thehalf-life
years. Part of the reason can be found in migration.In the USA, there is a
substantialinitialmigratoryinflowto the region, which grows, peaks and then
reverses,but remainssubstantialin the long run. In Canada, initialmigrationis
smaller,but it then followsa patternsimilarto that in the USA (albeit with
lower migratoryflows).In Italy, in contrast,the adjustmentpattern
consistently
that
workermobilityis on averagefairlylow, but thatthereis a partof the
suggests
labour force (young, skilled, educated workers, and those who live within
commutingdistanceof other'regions')thatis rathermobileand thusin a positionto
respond rapidlyto shocks.Aftertheseworkershave reacted, othersfindit more
difficult
to move, even if theyexperiencea long unemployment
spell or ultimately
move out of the labour force.The verypersistentparticipationchanges for Italy
(and some othercountries)could reflectchanges in disabilitystatus,early retirements, and movementbetween the legitimateand undergroundeconomies. In
in the
1993, only 32.9% of Italian men aged 55 to 64 were officially
participating
labour force.(The comparableparticipationrateswere about twiceas high in the
USA and UK, and roughly85% inJapanand Switzerland.)
Like Italy,Germanydisplaysa smallinitialmigrationresponseand a large initial
participationresponse.Migrationsubsequentlygrowsbut then reversesdirection,
because thelong-runpermanentcomponentof thelabourdemandshockis small.In
the UK, the participationresponse is an even more dominant equilibration
mechanism,withmigrationappearingto gain in importanceonlyin the verylong
run.
Two caveats are importantin interpreting
these long-runresults.First, by
modellingthe participationand employmentrates as stationaryor mean-reverting
ratherthan unitroot processes,the statistical
model forcesmigrationto accommodate in fullpermanentchangesin thelevel of employment.
Second, the data series
are too shortto provideany reliableinformation
about long-runresponses.Thus, no
of themodelcan be takentoo seriously.The question,really,is
long-runpredictions
whetherthemodellingassumptions
we have made seriously
distortestimatesof shortand medium-term
estimateda versionof themodelin which
responses.We therefore
relativeemploymentis stationary,experiencingexclusivelytemporaryfluctuations
timetrend.Necessarilyin thisalternative
arounda deterministic
model,thelong-run
of labourdemandshockson migration
effects
are zero. However,thefirst
yeareffects
the
and
responsefiveyearsout are veryclose to thosereportedin Table 2.
Decressin and Fatas (1995) apply the Blanchard-Katz methodology(over the
years 1975-87) to European countriesand to a pooled sample of European
subnationalregionsand small countries.As above, theyfindlarge initialparticipa-
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tioneffects.
They also findthatmigration,whilequite low in the shortrun, risesin
the long run to accommodatea fairlylargeestimatedpermanentcomponentof the
shock.Most importantly,
theirresultsdiffer
fromoursin finding
typicalemployment
thatEuropean employment
rateresponsesare notnoticeablymorepersistent
thanin
theUSA. We have alreadydescribedwhythelong-runimplicationsof thesemodels
should be discounted.We are less certainwhy Decressin and Fatas findsuch low
employment rate persistence. The discrepancy seems to result from their
of region-specific
variables not as simple differences
identification
fromnational
but
as
residuals
from
a
of
the
on the log
variable
regression
averages,
log regional
nationalaverage.Blanchardand Katz (1992) foundthatusingthisapproachinstead
matterslittleforthe USA. We have foundthatthe choice has
of simpledifferences
only minor effectson the Canadian and UK results.But when one applies the
'residual' approach to Germany and Italy, the employmentrate response does
indeedappear muchlesspersistent.
We are unpersuadedthat the method used by Decressin and Fatas yields an
of theregion-specific
economicallymeaningfulrepresentation
componentof shocks.
forusingtheirmethodto identifyidiosyncratic
The justification
regionalshocksis,
presumably,thatforeach region,theestimatedtimeseriesof shocksis uncorrelated
with the time series of the correspondingnational-averagevariable. But this
propertyis not clearlydesirableor reasonable.As thestudyby Eichengreen(1993a)
shocksmay be correlatedwithaggregateunemployment
illustrates,
region-specific
because they are generatedby events - real exchange rate shifts,oil shocks,
increased competitionfrom low-wage countries - with divergentimpacts on
common shocksmay
different
regions(see also Davis et al., 1997). Furthermore,
distinct
into
feed
regionalpersistencemechanisms,as in the
unemployment
through
statisticalmodel of Forniand Reichlin (1997). Our analysis,instead,embodiesthe
rate and its
simple hypothesisthat any gap between the regionalunemployment
natural level should set in train pressuresfor migration.On this assumption,
in
effects
regionallabour demand shockswould seem to have much morepersistent
with
the
other
This
consistent
in
America.
North
than
evidence,
finding,
Europe
lowerlabour mobilitynotjust among,but
suggeststhatthereis indeed substantially
withintheexistingcurrencyunionsof Europe.
It is temptingto relate the different
unemploymentadjustmentpatternsto
is not straightforward.
but
this
market
labour
institutions,
Germanyhas
differing
benefitsthan Canada or the USA, and a higher
more open-endedunemployment
benefitreplacementrate than eitherof those countriesor the UK (Nickell(1997)
presentsa convenientOECD comparison;see also Bertola and Ichino, 1995).
is verymodest,and Canada's
However, Italy'sofficialunemploymententitlement
systemcan easilybe 'worked'to allow a high level of income supportpunctuated
only by a short spell of employmenteach year (Courchene, 1993; Green and
benefitsmay be paid in disguisedformsin
Riddell, 1997). Althoughunemployment
medical
benefits),generousjobless provisionsseem at best onlypart of
Italy (e.g.,
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thereasonforpersistent
Other factorsrelevantparticularly
regionalunemployment.
to continentalEurope maybe theveryhighcoverageof wages by unioncontracts,a
factor inhibitingregional wage flexibility,
and relativelyhigh tax rates, which
increase
'wait'
discouragejob creation,
unemploymentand make underground
activitiesmore attractive.A definitiveexplanationof sluggishlabour reallocation
mustreston further
microeconometric
evidence.
Housing marketsare verylikelyto be part of the story,however.Hughes and
McCormick(1987) explainhow rentcontrols,publiclyallocatedrentalhousingand
subsidizedowner occupation restrictedthe stockof privaterentalhousingin the
UK, reducing mobilityand raising aggregate unemployment.Oswald (1996)
a negativerelationshipbetweenthe privaterentalhousingstockand
demonstrates
for OECD countries.The USA has low unemploymentdespitea
unemployment
rate
of
home
ownership,butUS marketsforlong-term
high
mortgagesare relatively
efficient
and overalltransactioncostslow.
4. REGIONAL RELATIVE PRICE ADJUSTMENT
Researchon the developedcurrencyunionsof NorthAmericaand Europe suggests
that, on almost any measure, relativeregionalprices tend to fluctuateless than
international
relativeprices (Vaubel, 1976, 1978; Eichengreen,1991; De Grauwe
and Vanhaverbeke,1993; von Hagen and Neumann, 1994). This fall in relative
is oftenviewedas one of theadvantagesof a currencyunion.At the
pricevariability
same time,it raisesquestionsabout how theintranational
mechanismof adjustment
to permanentshocks differsfrom the internationalmechanism.
' For Canada,
Table
3
shows
of
and
standard
deviations
Germany
Italy,
(log) regional GDP
deflatorsrelativeto nationalGDP deflators.Table 4 does an analogous calculation
in such real exchange rates.
of the standarddeviationof annual firstdifferences
Table 3 is meantto illustratethe long-runrangeof variationin real exchangerates
whileTable 4
thatthesecurrencyunionshave experiencedover a quarter-century,
is meant to illustratethe degree of short-run(year-to-year)variabilityin real
1
exchangeratesaroundtheirtrends(whichare smallin theseregionaldata).
1In contrastto the
general tendencyin the literature,Poloz (1990) found relativelyhigh variabilityin the relative
GDP deflatorsof some Canadian provinces - higher, in some cases, than that between European countries.
However, these findingsapplied mainlyto Albertaand Saskatchewan,which are extremelyopen to trade and are
heavyexportersof primarycommodities.In such cases, regionalreal exchangerate movementsthemselvesare largely
exogenous shocks,in that theystronglyreflectglobal movementsin primarycommodityprices. The change in the
shock. Also, Poloz's method of
regional real exchange rate is not a response primarilyto some region-specific
normalizingreal exchange rate levels over 1980-7 gives an exaggerated appearance of variabilityfor several
provinces,since the variabilitymeasurehe calculatesis apparentlythe standarddeviationin the level (not logarithm)
of relativeprice. (Poloz chooses a 1971 base yeardespitethe run-upin commoditypricesand especiallyenergyprices
since the early 1970s.) Thus, Polozs volatilityfiguresforthe Alberta/Ontarioreal exchange rate over 1980-7, say,
are notreadilycomparableto thosehe calculatesfortheFrance/Germanyrate.
'"The choice of GDP deflatorsis meant to capture regional export competitiveness.Vaubel (1976, 1978),
Eichengreen(1991), and von Hagen and Neumann (1994) studyregionalCPI-based real exchange rates.De Grauwe
and Vanhaverbeke(1993) use data on regionalunitlabourcosts.
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Table 3. Intranational relative price variability: annual levels (%)
Period

Average

High region

Low region

1970-95
1970-95
1970-96

1.4
1.2
2.5

2.1
3.0
5.0

0.6
0.3
1.0

Country
Canada
Germany
Italy

Notes:Regional standarddeviationsof the log regionalGDP deflatorless the
log nationalGDP deflator.Regional figuresare averaged (withequal weights)
to obtaineach country'saggregateregionalvariability
measure.
Table 4. Intranational relative price variability: annual changes (%)
Country

Canada
Germany
Italy

Period

Average

High region

Low region

1970-95
1970-95
1970-96

0.8
0.9
0.8

1.1
1.2
1.2

0.3
0.3
0.6

Notes:Regional standarddeviationsof regionalGDP deflatorinflationrate less
national GDP deflatorinflationrate. Regional figuresare averaged (withequal
measure.
weights)to obtaineach country'saggregateregionalvariability

Table 5 (on 1988-96 nationalreal exchangerate levels vis-a-vis
Germany)and
Table 6 (on changes over that same period) allow a comparisonof intranational
withinternational
variabilityin relativeprices.Real exchangerate variationwithin
is
oftenquite low comparedto thatbetweencountries,as previous
unions
currency
researchhas shown.Withmoreof theEuropean exchangeratemechanism's(ERM)
trackrecord available, however,it is clear that fixedexchange rates can induce
levelsmatchingthoseseen acrossregions
international
real exchangerate volatility
countries.Of Germany'sfive'ERM core' partners- thosethathave
of low-inflation
notrealignedagainstGermanyin thelasttenyears- all withthepossibleexceptions
thatis closelyconsistent
of Denmarkand France showreal exchangeratevariability
on
withthatwithinthethreecurrencyunions.Austria,indeed,showslessvariability
German
Land.
than
the
eithermeasure
average
Table 5. International price variability relative to Germany, 1988-96: annual levels (%)
Other currentERM

ERM core
Country
Austria
Belgium
Denmark
France
Netherlands

Non-ERM Europe

%

Country

%

Country

%

0.6
1.1
3.9
3.4
3.2

Finland
Ireland
Italy
Portugal
Spain

17.2
9.1
12.6
6.8
9.4

Greece
Norway
Sweden
UK

3.5
10.1
13.3
9.6

Non-Europe
Country
Australia
Canada
Japan
New Zealand
USA

%
12.4
16.6
8.4
11.3
8.1

Jote: Standarddeviationof the log nationalGDP deflatorless Germany'slog nationalGDP deflator,in

nationalcurrency.
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Table 6. Internationalprice variabilityrelativeto Germany,1988-96: annual changes (%)
ERM core
Country
Austria
Belgium
Denmark
France
Netherlands

ERM
Othercurrent

Non-ERMEurope

%

Country

%

Country

%

0.7
1.2
2.0
1.7
1.0

Finland
Ireland
Italy
Portugal
Spain

10.7
4.2
8.8
5.2
7.3

Greece
Norway
Sweden
UK

3.7
4.9
9.8
6.9

Non-Europe
Country

%

Australia
Canada
Japan
NewZealand
USA

11.4
10.1
10.7
10.1
7.7

in Germany's
inflation
lessinflation
nationalGDP
of nationalGDP deflator
Note:Standarddeviation
innational
measured
deflator,
currency.

Outside the ERM core, real exchange rate volatilityis much higher,but to
on the whole,betweenthe
differing
degrees.In thisrespectthereis littledifference,
non-coreERM members,whichhave realignedor floatedagainstGermanyin the
1990s,and EuropeancountriesoutsidetheERM, whichhave at timesshadowedthe
DM or ecu. Finland and Sweden, both relianton primaryproductexports,stand
out for theirwide real exchange rate swings.Greece's low real-ratevolatilityis
remarkable;evidentlychanges in the drachma'snominal rate have largelyoffset
inflation.Real exchange rate variabilityagainstGermanytendsto rise
differential
littlefromthat of most
outsideEurope, but in thisrespectthe US recorddiffers
othercountrieslikelyto enterEMU in 1999.
For Vaubel (1976, 1978), the amplitudeand frequencyof real exchange rate
to
statisticof theirsuitability
movementsbetweentwo regionsis almosta sufficient
real shocks,interregional
factor
forma currencyunion.An absence of asymmetric
all
extent
of
mutual
trade
should
and
a
promote
high
mobility,regionalproximity
him
who
have
followed
rate.
Vaubel
and
the
authors
in
the
real
stability
exchange
real exchange rates may
all recognizethatthe observedvolatilityof international
well overstatethe macroeconomicdisadvantagesof forminga currencyunion.
underfloatingnominalexchangerates,monetaryand portfolioshocks
Particularly
thatwould be absent in a currencyunion contributepowerfullyto real exchange
17
ratevolatility.
however.Marketdistortions
has receivedless recognition,
The oppositepossibility
too
little
real
allow
and governmentpolicies may
exchange rate variationin a
currencyunion, given the asymmetricshocks that occur. On this reading, the

17Using a data sample thatincludeslocationsin Europe and an econometricspecificationthatcontrolsfordistance
and trade barriers,Engel and Rogers (1995) findthathighernominalexchange rate volatilitybetweentwo markets
raises inter-market
variabilityin relativeprices. See Obstfeld (1998) for a survey.It is not correct,
systematically
real exchange ratevolatilitywithincurrency
however,to assertthatmonetaryfactorshave no effecton interregional
unions.The evidence is thatinterregionalrelativeprice variabilityis higherwhen mean national inflationis higher.
Debelle and Lamont (1997) offera usefulcapsule reviewof the evidence,as well as new evidence thatthedispersion
of priceswithinUS citiesis positivelyrelatedto thecity-wideinflationrate.
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stabilityof interregionalreal exchange rates could reflectsystematicinterference
or politicalends, and
with the workingsof markets,motivatedby distributional
reveallittleabout a currencyunion'sinnatedesirability.
For Europe, the latterpossibilityderivescredencefromthe existenceof nationwide wage norms and the practice of administeredpricing in many sectors,
includinghousing.Thus, theauthorsof OneMarket,OneMoneyexpressthehope that
underthe singlecurrency,competitionand wage disciplinewill enhance price and
intra-EMUreal exchangerateadjustmentin theabsence
facilitating
wage flexibility,
internationallabour mobility(Emerson et al., 1992). On thisview,
of significant
betweenthe
EMU optimistsshould wish to see morereal exchange rate flexibility
ERM core and Germanythan among German regions(see Tables 3-6), but there
is scantevidenceof this.The effectshouldbe all the more pronouncedbecause an
internationally
asymmetric
permanentshockgivesriseto a permanentreal exchange
rate change,whereasthe correspondingdisturbanceshouldhave onlya temporary
real exchange rate effectwithinan area of free factormobility.The counterargument,thattherehave been no asymmetricshocks,ringsratherhollow given
thatthe sample underlyingTables 5 and 6 includesGerman reunification.
(More
formalevidence on the existenceof asymmetricnational shocks is discussedby
Bayoumi and Eichengreen(1996), Forni and Reichlin (1997), Vinals and Jimeno
(1996) and Weber (1997).)
For the USA, Blanchard and Katz (1992) findthat regionalrelativewage and
price movementsplay at best a small supportingrole in the adjustmentto
permanentlabourdemand shocks.They ascribethisfindingto thepredominanceof
migrationas a regionaladjustmentmechanismin the USA. In lightof theprevious
section'sfindingthat interregionalmigrationis of more limited importancein
Canada and especiallyin Europe, one mightexpectto findregionalpricesplayinga
regional shocks. Figures 12-14 suggestthat any such
bigger role in offsetting
tendenciesmay be small, but thesefiguresdo not indicatewhetherhigh regional
ratesare due to shocksthatmightwarrantprice adjustment.8 To
unemployment
focus on this issue, we attemptto estimatelocal price responsesconditionalon
shocksto employment.
asymmetric
bivariateVARs in relativeregionalemployment
We do thisby estimating
growth
and the (log) relative regional GDP deflator.This specificationimposes the

'8The relativeprice decline withinItaly shown in Figure 13 probably does not representthe operationof market
forcesas describedin textbookaccounts of regionaladjustment.Attanasioand Padoa Schioppa (1991) explain why
southernItalian CPIs tendto be relativelylow, and mostof the reasonscarryover to GDP deflators:'The reasonsfor
theirlow cost of livingcan probably be found partlyin subsidiesprovided by the Central Governmentin some
services(highways,forinstance,are freein the South and not in the North-Centre),partlyby cheaper labour in the
undergroundand criminaleconomy, partlyby cheaper rentswhich are publiclyregulated(both for residentialand
businessdwellings)and finallyby the lowerweightthe Southernregionsassignto non-agricultural
consumptionwhich
is everywherethe most expensive and the one whose cost rises more rapidly.' Given the convergencebetween
of the scalamobile
nominalwages over the lastcouple of decades or so (a restult
southernand north-centre
along with
otherfeaturesof Italian wage setting),theimplicationis thatrelativereal wages in thesouthhave actuallyrisen.
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assumptionthatrelativeregionalemploymentis subjectto permanentshocks,while
relativeregionalpricesare not.Eventually,factorinflowswithina nationaleconomy
shouldeliminateregionalpricediscrepanciesdue to relativelabourdemand shocks,
evenwhenthoseshockshave permanentcomponents.
As in the previoussection,we impose a commonpropagationmechanismon all
unconditionalmean levels of
regionsin a country,but allow for region-specific
employmentgrowthand the price of GDP. Our estimatedimpulse responses
incorporatethe maintainedidentifying
assumptionthatemployment
growthshocks
are labour demand shiftsthat can affectlocal prices withina year, but which
themselvesrespondto local pricesonlyaftera yearhas passed. Again, the German
resultsare based on thetenwesternGermanLinderexcludingBerlin.
Table 7 reportsour findings.Only in Germanyis therea noticeableshort-run
local price increasein responseto a positivelabour demand shock,and the effect
disappears(indeed,becomes slightlynegative)immediatelyafterthe period of the
shock.This patternprovidesveryweak supportforthe idea thatin Germanylocal
prices help in regional adjustment,since in that countrythe employmentrate
remainshighlongaftertheinitialyearof a labourdemand shock(recallTable 2). In
Canada, local priceseventuallyshow a smalltendencyto riseafterthefirstperiod,
whereasin Italytheydo not seem to move at all. The resultsforCanada change
verylittlewhenAlbertaand Saskatchewan,bothbig primarycommodityproducers,
are excluded.
of employmentshocks
The estimatesin Table 7 implylargerpermanenteffects
than thosein Table 2, whichare based on a VAR includingthe participationand
employmentrates.This discrepancyis puzzling.When we add pricesto the larger
VAR systemunderlyingTable 2, however, the implicationsfor regional real
9
exchangeratesare close to thoseof Table 7.
Table 7. Impulse response of local price level to a labour demand shock
Variable

Country

Firstyear

Five years

Ten years

Fifteenyears

Italy

Employment
GDP deflator

1.00
0.02

0.80
0.00

0.79
0.00

0.79
0.00

Germany

Employment
GDP deflator

1.00
0.30

1.50
0.08

1.53
0.00

1.53
0.00

Canada

Employment
GDP deflator

1.00
0.06

1.25
0.21

1.22
0.07

1.22
0.02

Notes:Units are percentagepoints.The German estimatesare based on westernGermany,excluding
Berlin.

19We

also estimatedVARs involvingrelativeper-capitaGDP as well as relativeprices,withresultsbroadlysimilarto

thoseinTable 7.
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While the low responsiveness
of pricescould in principlereflectrapid migratory
responses or high interregionaltrade integration,neither explanation seems
plausible for Europe in view of the low migrationresponses and persistent
rateeffects
documentedin section3.
employment
The analysisthusdoes not contradictthe view thatinterregional
real exchange
rate variabilityis relativelylow in Europe in part because of price rigiditiesand
governmentpolicies that slow the pace of adjustment.This conclusionis neither
withthe income redistribunor novel. Governmentsroutinelyinterfere
surprising
tionsthatrelativeprice changeswould otherwisecause - the common agricultural
policy and the contortedcompensationdevices that have supportedit being one
institutions
extremeexample.ContinentalEuropean wage-setting
by and largealso
a philosophyof regionalequalizationin earnings.It is oftenarguedthatintrareflect
is incompatiblewiththesurvivalof theSingleMarket,since
EU exchangeflexibility
rate movementswould induce strongpressuresfor
real
exchange
currency-induced
protection(see, for example, Eichengreen,1993b). The same argumentsuggests,
however,thatlargeswingsin relativeregionalpricescould be politicallyproblematic
at the nationallevel.Even when domesticlabour mobility
foreconomicintegration
is low, sharpregionalprice swingsare thereforeunlikelyto be allowed a big role in
adjustment.When interpretedin this light,the low extentof interregionalprice
movementtells us littleabout the ease with which resourcesare reallocated in
currencyunions,or about theneed forreallocation.
5. INTERREGIONAL INSURANCE AND FISCAL TRANSFERS
Private insurance marketsand governmentinterregionaltransferschemes can
cushionthe effectsof temporaryand permanenteconomic shocks.In the case of
shocks,theyprovidemorecompleteprotectionthanborrowingwould. In
temporary
the case of permanentshocks,theyreduce the need fora long-runadjustmentin
regionalconsumptionlevels.A keyfacetof a currencyunion'sperformanceis how
well privateor publicinsurancecan fulfiltheseroles.In thissectionwe comparethe
rolesof privateinsuranceforUS statesand forEU countries,and thenexaminethe
transfer
systemsin theUSA, Canada and Europe.
operationof publicinterregional
the persistenceof
A major findingis that transfersare quite persistent,reflecting
and thusfacilitateslowerregionaladjustment.
unemployment,

5.1. Evidence on privateinsurance
Some basic evidenceon themechanismof privateinsurancewithincurrencyunions
has been developed by Atkesonand Bayoumi (1993), who compare the extentof
privaterisksharingacrossUS censusregionswiththatacrossEuropean countries.A
startingpoint forcomparisonis the relationof grossregionalproductto personal
income, the differencebetween the two consistingof externalcapital income,
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remittancesof labour earnings and government transfers.Even excluding
governmentand labour transfers,the percentage by which GDP differsfrom
personalincomein US censusregionsis one to two ordersof magnitudeabove the
betweenFrench,German or Italian GDP and GNP. Thus,
percentagedifference
New England'spersonalincome exceeded its GDP by around 9% on averageover
1963-86, whereasthecorresponding
figureforGermanyor Franceis onlyone-fifth
of a per cent.
Atkesonand Bayoumi also found (in 1966-86 data) that US national capital
income is the preponderantdeterminantof US regionalcapital income, and that
US regionalcapital income is slightly(but significantly)
negativelycorrelatedwith
labour
role
financial
wealthin insuringhuman
some
of
income,suggesting
regional
in the
wealth, albeit a small one. The situationappeared to be quite different
in
1970-87
on
data.
incomes
European Community
Capital
Belgium, France,
Greece, the Netherlandsand the UK appeared more weaklycorrelatedwiththe
aggregatecapital income of thosecountriesplus Germany.In a more recentstudy
coveringtheyears1981-90, Sorensenand Yosha (1996) concludethatcross-border
asset ownershipcontributesmuch more towards smoothingthe cross-sectional
of annual consumptionin theUSA thanin theEU.
variability
The dismantlingof EU capital account restrictions
under the Single European
Act has probablygone some way to diminishthe contrastbetweenthe USA and
Europe. Furthermore,the introductionof the euro will greatlyenhance the
of the European capital market.But fullycatchingup to
and efficiency
integration
the USA willtaketime,and dependson the further
openingof domesticEuropean
financialmarkets.In the meantime,an importantprivateinsurancemechanismof
the US currencyunion seems to be less developed in the futureEMU. As long as
Europe'scapitalmarketslag behindthoseof theUSA, theneed forthegovernment
to providesubstitute
insuranceis correspondingly
greater.

5.2. Fiscal transfersin existingcurrencyunions
Since at least the workof Ingram (1959), economistshave recognizedthe role of
fiscaltransfersin equilibratingregionalbalances of paymentswithin
interregional
currencyunions.The questionwas placed squarelyon the European agenda by the
MacDougall Report (Commissionof the European Communities,1977), although
the issue had been raisedyearsearlierin the WernerReport.MacDougall and his
colleagues argued that in existingindustrializedcurrencyunions, both fiscal
to offsetlong-runregional income differentials,
redistribution
and stabilizing
fiscal
transfersaimed at providinga short-term
cushion against cyclical shocks, are
substantial.Their reportsuggestedthaton average roughly40% of any long-run
is eliminatedby equalizationpolicies.They also
regionalper-capitaincomedisparity
contendedthatin theUK and France,'as muchas one-halfto two-thirds
of a shorttermloss of primaryincome due to, forexample, a fallin a region'sexternalsales
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throughthepublicfinancesystem,and muchthesame may be trueof
maybe offset
economies'.
regionsin othermodernintegrated
fiscalflowsat thatlevel
Althoughthe MacDougall Reportregardedinternational
as impracticableforthenear term,it suggestedthata European Communitybudget
betweenmember
of about 5-7% of CommunityGNP, providingfornet transfers
states for both equalization and stabilizationpurposes, mightprovide sufficient
supportto allow Europe to proceed to monetaryunification:'A federationwith
would facilitatecreationof a monetaryunion. Existing
thesespecial characteristics
and itsmaintenanceis powerfully
nationalfederationsenjoysuch union internally,
assisted by the largelyautomatic equalising and stabilisinginter-regionalflows
throughthe channelsof federalfinance.'Importantlyfor the argumentwe shall
make below, the MacDougall Reportregardedboth redistribution
and stabilization
as vital elementsin sustaininga currencyunion. In the authors'view, a country
givingup substantialfiscalas well as monetaryautonomywithina singlemarket
servedby a singlemoneymightbe runninga greaterriskof permanenteconomic
decline.
The studyof US fiscalfederalismby Sala-i-Martinand Sachs (1992) moved the
discussionto a more rigorouslyquantitativelevel. They regressedlog-levelsof US
census regions' relativetransfersand taxes on the log-levelof relativepersonal
income in the region.The bottom-linefindingis that on average across regions
duringtheyears 1970-88, federaltaxesand transfers
togetheroffset
fully40% of a
one-dollarshock to local personal income. Taken at face value, the resultwould
implythateven the US currencyunion, withits relativelyfootlooselabour force,
to offset
reliesheavilyon fiscaltransfers
regionalshocks(thoughnot as heavilyas a
credulousreaderof theMacDougall Reportmighthave predicted).
Von Hagen (1992) arguesthatthe Sala-i-Martinand Sachs (1992) regressionof
relativetax and transfer
levelson relativeincomelevelsconfoundsthe stabilization
role of transfers
withtheirredistributive
role. He proposesto regressyear-to-year
tax and transfer
and to
changeson incomechangesto get at the stabilizationeffect,
of
taxes
on
levels
of
levels
and
transfers
incomes
to
regressyearly
yearly
get at the
Von Hagen's estimatesover a 1981-6 sampleof US stateslook
effect.
redistributive
at the responseof net fiscalinflowsto gross state product ratherthan personal
because of assetincomefromother
incomebeforetaxes (thetwodiffering
primarily
Thus
the
results
are
not
states).
immediatelycomparableto thoseof Sala-i-Martin
and Sachs. He findsthat the short-runstabilizingrole of net transfers- their
responseto a one-yearchange in GSP - amountsto only 10 cents on the dollar.
in theUSA is, however,estimatedto be verylarge,roughly
Long-runredistribution
47 centson thedollar.
Subsequentresearchershave continuedto reconsidertheUS experience,but also
have added data on othercountries.Goodhartand Smith(1993) applyvon Hagen's
to US, Canadian and UK data, findingstabilizationeffects
(1992) specifications
similarto his fortheUSA and Canada, but somewhatlarger(21 centson thedollar)
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forthe UK. They find,however,thatthe estimatedredistributive
effects
are quite
close to the stabilizationeffects.They argue that these estimatesare likelyto
understatethe trueeffects,
sincevon Hagen's measureof taxesomitssocial security
contributions.
Pisani-Ferryet al. (1993) revisitthe USA and introduceFrance and
of national
Germany,usinga simulationmethodologybased on the characteristics
fiscalsystems,ratherthan regressionanalysis.They finda 17 cents on the dollar
offsetto a decline in grossregionalproductin the USA, and offsets
roughlytwice
thatsize for France and Germany.The huge difference
compared withthe USA
in
from
the
of
the
French
and
German unemployment
stems large part
operation
insuranceand social securitysystems,togetherwith the systemof interregional
in Germany.
grants(Liinderfinanzausgleich)
to
Returning econometrics,Bayoumi and Masson (1995) analyse the USA and
Canada. (In Canada, as in Germany,interregional
equalizationis a constitutional
von Hagen's, and pursuing
from
a
somewhat
different
principle.)Using specification
but of redistribution
via long-run
estimationof stabilizationvia yearlydifferences
a
redistribution
effect
%
effect
and
of
a
31
stabilization
find
22%
averages levels,they
referto percentagesof shocksto personalincome,not
forthe USA. These effects
GSP. For Canada, where federaltaxes are less importantand provincesexercise
considerablediscretionin fiscalpolicy,the stabilizingeffectof fiscalflowsis only
17%. However, the extensiveCanadian equalizationsystemresultsin a redistribuof 39%.20
tiveeffect
conclusionsby applying
Zumer (1997) tryto reconciletheseconflicting
and
Melitz
uniformaccountingproceduresand a common econometricmethodologyto the
with
USA, Canada, the UK and France. Their estimatedstabilizationcoefficients
respectto personalincomeare around 20% fortheUSA, UK and France,but only
10-14% for Canada. They estimatea 38% long-runequalization of personal
incomesin France,an equalizationof 26% in theUK, and equalizationsof around
is much
17% in Canada and the USA. Their estimateof Canadian redistribution
lower than the 39% 'headline' estimateof Bayoumi-Masson. The explanationis
theirexclusionof federalgrantsto provincialgovernmentsfromtheirestimateof
personalincomestabilization.Melitzand Zumer argue thatsuch grantsbelongonly
'0 While themodernsystemof Canadian equalizationgrantsdates from1957, itscurrentincarnationoriginatesin the
ConstitutionAct of 1982 (section 36[2]), which committedthe national governmentto 'the principleof making
equalization payments to ensure that provincial governmentshave sufficientrevenues to provide reasonably
comparable levels of public servicesat reasonablycomparable levels of taxation'. Under the presentsystem,five
provinces- BritishColumbia, Manitoba, Ontario, Quebec and Saskatchewan - definea 'standard' level of percapita revenues from 33 specifiedrevenue sources. The standard refers not to actual revcnucs, but to their
hypotheticallevel at national average tax rates. Provinceswith per-capitarevenues(at national average tax rates)
above the standardreceiveno equalization payments,but make none either.Paymentsto provincesbelow the fiveprovincestandard (again, at national average tax rates) come fromthe federalgovernment,which is supposed to
bring the poorer provincesup to par. (See Boadway and Hobson, 1993.) While this systemmightbe thoughtto
complicateeconometricanalysis,it is onlypartof the totaltax and transfersystem,whichalso includesfederaltaxes,
insurance.Indeed, the overall long-runrelationshipbetweenpersonal
social assistancepaymentsand unemployment
income beforeand aftertaxes and transfers
appears quite linear forCanada, as Figure 2 of Bayoumi and Masson
(1995) shows.
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in estimatesof output stabilization.One mightjustify the Bayoumi-Masson
procedure,however,ifdirectgrantsfromthecentreor fromotherlocalitiesallowed
to lowertaxesor providemore public goods and servicesvalued
local governments
consumers.
by
Thus, a considerablerange of estimatesremainsfor some countries.Does any
with
consistentpatternemerge?Returningto the USA, a stabilizationcoefficient
withvon Hagen's
respectto personal income of 20% - a figurenot inconsistent
of
10%
with
to
GSP
seems
to
from
the literature
estimate
respect
(1992)
emerge
Asdrubali et al. (1996), who explain
as a rough consensusfigure.Interestingly,
the
of
correlation per-capitaGSP and per-capitastate
empirically cross-sectional
of 21% with
consumption,presentestimatesthatimplya US stabilizationcoefficient
among US statesappears to
respectto personalincome.The extentof redistribution
be close to thatfigureas well, althoughthereis less convergencein the literature.
seems to be higherand stabilizationlower than in the
For Canada, redistribution
is explained by Canada's more decentralizedfiscal
latter
result
the
USA, though
system.Such evidenceas is available forFrance, Germanyand the UK indicatesa
compared with the 'twentyhigherdegree of stabilizationand/or redistribution
The
twenty'standardof the USA, especiallyin the two continentalcountries.21
is
a
from
western
to
eastern
transfer
flow
Germany conspicuousexample
continuing
of interregional
redistribution.
In assessing the role of transfers,it is importantto remember that their
large,due to
importancein stabilizinglabour incomesmightbe disproportionately
the limitedaccess to thecapitalmarketof thosewithlittlefinancialwealth.Atkeson
and Bayoumi(1993) confirmthatin theUSA, fiscaltransfers
play a largerrole than
assetincomein insuringlabourincome.A relatedpointis thatcontinentalEuropean
in
financialmarketshave providedmore limitedopportunitiesfor diversification
more
at
the
of
the
fiscal
transfers
valuable
USA, making
margin.
generalthanthose

and transferdynamics
5.3. Stabilization,redistribution
securitiesmarkets- in whichall riskscan
The textbookcase of completecontingent
be marketed- providesa useful benchmarkfromwhich to assess the roles of
in therealisticcase whereassetmarketsare farfromcomplete.
transfers
government
In completemarkets,any uncertaincontingency,whetherit has a permanentor
temporaryeffect,can be insured against. Events that are perfectlypredictable
cannotbe insured,althoughborrowingand lendingwillbe available to smooththeir
effects
overtime.
In the absence of completemarkets,an omniscientgovernmentplannermight
that
transfers
facilitateregionalrisksharingby makingthe contingentinterregional

21

in Germany,see Costello (1993).
On redistribution
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mightotherwisehave been effectedprivately.In this case we would view the
as providinginsuranceservices.The government
mightalso make nongovernment
based on knownstructuralfeaturesof regions- forexample,
contingenttransfers
an exogenouslyfixedpaymentfroman oil-producingregionto one withoutnatural
resources.These are pureredistributions.
used in theempiricalfiscalfederalism
literature
does not
The notionof stabilization
to thatof insurance,because elementsof the tax-and-transfer
correspondperfectly
that
insurance
provide
againstpermanent(or highlypersistent)shocksmay
system
fromredistributions
once a shockhas
induce fiscalflowsthatare indistinguishable
the
occurred.One mightinsteadview
properstabilizingfunctionof fiscaltransfers
22 In
as thatof partiallycompensatingformissinginterregional
insurancemarkets.
effects
as estimatedin the literaturewill also
thatcase, however,the redistributive
tendto capturethe stabilizationfunctionin itsresponseto permanentor long-lived
shocks.Estimatedredistributive
coefficients
would not be irrelevantto the question
theirstabilizationand true
of stabilization,althoughit mightbe hard to distinguish
estimated
redistributive
components.At the same time,the stabilizationcoefficients
in
flows
fail
to
fiscal
standard
(see, e.g.,
capturelags stabilizing
by
approachesmight
Eichengreen's(1991) case studyof Michiganin theearly1980s).
These factorsmotivatethe searchfora dynamicfiscalflowmodel in whichpure
can be separatedempiricallyfromtransfersthatprovide insurance
redistribution
To thatend we proposea bivariateVAR specification
shocks.23
againstidiosyncratic
based on the same variables that Bayoumi and Masson (1995) and Melitz and
Zumer (1997) analyse.Denote byyi, region 's relativeper-capitapersonalincome
in period t: that is, the log of regional per-capitapersonal income less that of
national per-capitapersonal income. Let yif denote relative availableper-capita
income,definedin termsof per-capitapersonalincome less tax outflowsfromthe
24The VAR
we proposeis
inflows.
specification
region,plus transfer
y= =ai+

-

(1 YYi,

+

+
+
b,l(LZyi,,_ b,2(L)yi,_1I

Ei,t

=
Yi,I Pi+ b (L)yi, _ + b22(L)y,_I + E,i,

(1)
(2)

of the
wherethelag polynomialsbi,(L)implytwolags: thatis, are all linearfunctions
lag operatorL (whichassignsto anyvariableitsvalue theperiodbefore).In thissetup, we assumethattheinnovationin thesecondequationis an exogenouschangein

2-This is the approach taken by Pcrsson and Tabellini (1996), who studythe endogenous determinationof risk
withina federalunion. Their simplifiedmodel is not immediatelyapplicable to making
sharingand redistribution
positivepredictionsabout EMU because it omitscertainelements,notablypotentiallabour mobility,thatare likelyto
be important in practice.

3 Goodhartand Smith(1993) and MClitzand Zumer (1997) also stressfiscaldynamics.
2
provided
W\efocuson personalincome, ratherthan regionalproduct,to evaluate theextra stabilizationtransfers
In termsof theeconometrics,regionalpersonalincomewillbe 'more exogenous'
afterprivateportfoliodiversification.
than regional product if financialincome comes fromnationallydiversifiedsources - and simultaneitybias is a
the identifying
assumptionthatwe make below. For Italy we have no personal
potentialproblem notwithstanding
incomedata, so we us regionalproductinstead.
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and hence available
regionalrelativeincome per head, whichaffectsnet transfers,
in thesame period.
income,but is notitselfaffected
by thechangein transfers
We taketheordinaryleast squaresestimateof y in equation (1) as measuringthe
measures
contemporaneousstabilizingeffectof the transfer.Here, thiscoefficient
relativeincome shock,whereas the
the responseof fiscalflowsto an unanticipated
in
theliterature
with
stabilization
associated
coefficient
usually
appliesto any relative
incomechange, expectedor not. The VAR settingallowsalso us to tracetheentire
dynamicresponseof income and available income, and hence of transfers(which
can be approximatedasyi -i,,). Notice we are assumingthat,once correctionis
made forregion-specific
means, relativeper-capitaincome is a stationaryor meanvariable:we do notcontemplatelong-runregionaldivergence.
reverting
In this
The estimatedVAR also allows us to estimatelong-runredistribution.
settingthe estimatedoes not depend on randomrealizationsof per-capitaregional
income.Equations (1) and (2) allow one to calculatethe steady-state
(unconditional
for
each
as
functions
of
the
constants
values
y? andyi
mean)
region,
region-specific
A regressionofy7onyi acrossregionsi
ai and /i and theotherequation coefficients.
1
6
6
the
coefficient
where
the
coefficient
of long-runredistribution.
denotes
yields
Table 8 reportsour estimatesof theredistribution
and stabilizationcoefficients
for
Canada (1971-95), Italy (1979-93) and the USA (1969-85), where forthe USA
we have simplyused thesame data as Bayoumiand Masson (1995).
is quite similarto theestimatesof Melitz and
For Canada, our stabilizationeffect
Zumer (1997), and slightlybelow that of Bayoumi and Masson (1995). But the
effectthat our method indicatesis much higherthan those in the
redistributive
For theUSA, we findonlyabout halfthe stabilizationeffect
literature.
suggestedby
recentstudiesmakingthe assumptionthatpersonal income, ratherthan regional
product,is thevariablethatpeople care about insuring.(However,the stabilization
risesfrom10 to 12% in theperiodaftertheshockoccurs.)The US redistribueffect
tioncoefficient
is, however,close to the canonical 20% figure.Finally,forItalythe
is significant
butverysmall (althoughtheextentof regional
coefficient
redistribution
stabilizationeffect,
at only 3%,
income inequalityis large). The estimatedfirst-year

Table 8. Redistributive and stabilizing effectsof transfers: Canada,
6: Long-runredistribution

Country

USA and Italy

stabilization
y: First-year

Canada
(federaltaxes,transfers,
grants)

0.53
(0.03)

0.13
(0.02)

USA
(federaltaxes,transfers,
grants)

0.19
(0.03)

0.10
(0.01)

Italy
(social insurancesystem)

0.08
(0.02)

0.03
(0.03)

Note:Standarderrorsare givenin parentheses.
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both statistically
is insignificant
and economically.However,as we have noted,our
Italiandata givea verypartialpictureof totalfiscalflows.
Table 9 providesa more completepictureof the dynamicresponseof relative
transfers
to a relativeregionalincome shock.The main point to noticeis thatthe
effect
transfer
of theincomeshockis quitepersistent,
takingin all cases overfiveyears
fallback to theirbaselinemore quickly
to be reducedby half.In Canada transfers
thanoutputdoes, whilethereverseis truein Italyand theUSA. Thus, in Canada the
roleof transfers
declinesovertimefora typically
persistent
stabilizing
outputshock."
The highpersistenceof stabilizingtransfers,
even in theUSA, suggeststhattheir
role goes beyond that of temporarily
cushioningcyclicalshocks.They appear to
representratherlong-livedinflowsto regionsthat have sufferedmacroeconomic
reversals,and, as such, facilitatepostponementof any necessaryadjustmentin
labour forceand relativeprices.
6. LESSONS

FOR EMU AND A PROPOSAL

The precedingcomparativeanalysisof NorthAmericanand European currency
and contraststhatmightbe usefulin evaluatingthe
unionsyieldsseveralregularities
futureperformanceand evolutionof EMU.
* Labour mobilityis a weakeraid to regionaladjustmentin Europe than in the
USA or even in Canada. We see a glacial pace of regional labour market
adjustment accompanied by high and persistent regional employment
differentials.
Table 9. Dynamic response of transfers to a regional income shock
Country

Variable

Firstyear

Five years

Ten years

Fifteenyears

Canada

Ay'
Atrans

1.00
-0.13

0.68
-0.07

0.21
0.00

0.05
0.00

USA

Ay
Atrans

1.00
-0.10

0.27
-0.07

0.07
-0.02

0.02
0.00

Italy

Ay
Atrans

1.00
-0.03

0.17
-0.03

0.01
-0.01

0.00
0.00

Jotes:The variable transis definedas the log of available relativeregionalincomeper capita less the log
of relativeregionalincomeper capita.The operatorA denotesa firstdifference.

2

severe.The
We also triedto apply our methodto the German fiscalsystem,but data limitationswere particularly
followingresults, based on total taxes paid by the Ldnderto the federal government(after correction for
omit transfersand thereforeshould be interpretedwith caution. (See the
redistributions),
Ldnderfinanzausgleich
role for taxes (a
appendix for more detail on thesedata.) The tendencyemergingwas a ratherlarge redistributive
of redistribution).
WNefounda delayed and ratherpersistentreactionof tax paymentsto a relative
36% coefficient
incomeshock(negligiblein thefirst
period, 12% in thesecond,4% in thefifth).
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labour mobilityand despitethe absence of
* Despite relativelylow interregional
independentmacro policy options for subnationalEuropean regions,regional
is not greaterthan in currencyunionswithhigher
real exchangerate flexibility
labourmobility.
* Fiscal transfers
fromboomingto depressedregions,forboth redistributive
and
role in all the currencyunionswe have
stabilizationpurposes,play a significant
examined,althoughtheirrole seems most modestin the USA. Transferflows
and the economic shocksto which theyrespondappear to be quite persistent,
to draw a sharp line betweenthe long-runredistributive
and
makingit difficult
roles
of
transfers.
short-run
long-lived
fiscal
inflows
from
By providing
stabilizing
therestof thecountry,existingsystemsof fiscalfederalismin Europe ensurethat
shockswillbe relievedof
regionsexperiencingpermanentnegativeidiosyncratic
someof thepressureto adjust.
EMU is an entirelynovel experimentin fullmonetaryunificationamong major
or an overarchingfiscalauthority.
politicalpowerswithoutfullpoliticalunification
This featuremakesit difficult
to predicthow EMU mightevolve.If EMU develops
nationaladjustmentmechanismssimilarto thosedrivingregionaladjustmentwithin
offersseveralalternative
existingcurrencyunions,the precedinglistof regularities
templates.
At leastin the foreseeablefuture,EMU is unlikelyto relyon international
labour
mobilityto any great extent.In post-SchengenEurope as withinits constituent
have full freedomof movement.But the factorsthat
states,workerstheoretically
nonethelesslimitintranationalmigrationcurb international
migrationeven more,
and thereis theadditionalbarrierof languageand custom.Not onlyare workersin
potentialsourcecountriesreluctantto migrate;in addition,workersin potentialhost
countriesare reluctantto welcome foreigncompetitors.As OneMarket,OneMoney
putsit,'large-scalelabour mobilityin theCommunityis neitherfeasible,at leastnot
across language barriers,nor perhaps desirable' (Emerson et al., 1992). Because
intra-European
migrationon a largescale would be perceivedas sociallydisruptive,
EMU is likelyto put in place incentivesto remainat home - a pointwe elaborate
below.
Does thismean that nationalprice and wage levelsin EMU will become more
flexibleto accommodateneeded nationaladjustmentsin real exchangerates?The
experiencesof existingcontinentalcurrencyunionsprovideno supportingevidence,
nor do those of countriesthat have long pegged to the DM. The heightened
perceptionof a singlemarketthatthe euro willbringcould even promotea greater
tendencytowardsEMU-wide wage bargainingor coverage.As Eichengreen(1992)
notes,desiresto limitcross-border
migrationmightalso contributeto thisoutcome.
The labour marketexperienceof easternGermanyafterunificationis an extreme
one thatdoes not fullyapply across different
European countries,but it carriesa
relevantwarning.
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Froma politicalviewpoint,sharpmovementsin intra-EMUwagesor competitiveness levels would underminesupport for the single marketas surelyas sharp
exchange rate movementsbetweenmemberstates.Workersin countriesthathad
lostcompetitiveness
would allege unfaircompetition,especiallyin the face of plant
closuresand shiftsof capitalto low-wageEMU countries.Relativelyimmobilefirms
mightcall forprotection.Such developments,like the threatof migration,would
in promotingwage convergence- even at thecostof
sharpenEMU leaders'interest
economic efficiency.
For all of these reasons, we doubt that EMU will display
in internalreal exchange rates than its constituent
substantially
greaterflexibility
do.
memberscurrently
Labouring under these constraintson adjustment,the EU will eventuallyface
strongpressuresto expand its centralizedfiscalfunctionsin the directionof intercountrystabilizationtransfers.Given the generallyhigh persistenceof macroeconomic shocks in Europe, especiallyshocks at the national level, stabilization
role as well.There are
paymentsare likelyto play a substantialexpostredistributive
severalreasonsto expectthisdevelopment.
A countrythatjoins a currencyunionprovidesitspartnerswitha publicgood by
its
expandingthedomain over whichthe singlecurrencyis used. Correspondingly,
or even permanentshockscan be
claim on community
protectionagainstpersistent
The
Werner
took
it
for
Report
grantedthat 'an increasein financial
legitimized.
at Communitylevel'would be a necessaryadjunctto monetary
intervention
effected
the
and
union,
MacDougall Report argued the point in detail seven yearslater.26
Van Rompuy et al. (1991) contend that 'States agree on the centralizationof
competencesand on the disciplineimplied by the adherence to the EMU in
mechanisms.'
exchangeforredistributive
Indeed, thishas been the patternalready: the MaastrichtTreaty'sProtocolon
Economic and Social Cohesion, which set up the Cohesion Fund, and the
consequent1992 increasein StructuralFunds,were essentialcomponentsin sealing
the finalagreementon EMU. Countriesthatrun into severeeconomic difficulties
foradditionalside-payments.
To
underEMU maywellbe able to lobbysuccessfully
the extentthat the StabilityPact limitsnationalfiscalresponsesand social safety
as arguedby von Hagen and
nets,pressureson Brusselswillbe heightenedfurther,
will
to
EU
extend
politicalor economic integration
Eichengreen(1996). Attempts
forbargainingovertransfers.
provideample further
opportunities
intra-EMU
and income differentials,
coupled with some
Large
unemployment
scale-back of existingsupportsystemsfor the unemployedand indigent,would
createincentivesforsubstantialmigrations- migrations
which,as we have argued,
EMU leaders could perceive as politicallyunacceptable. Incipient migratory
pressures,and the consequentfear of social strife,would in practicebe the most

'The W'erner Reportis reproducedin Steinherr(1994, p. 25).
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compellingreason for EU leaders to extend the transfersystem.Examples from
existingcurrencyunions abound. Courchene (1993) describes the role of the
Canadian transfersystemin keepingunemployedworkersin the poorer Atlantic
have
provinces.Within Italy, northwardmigrationflowsout of the Mezzogiorno
to the south(as
declinedsharplysincetheearly 1970s as a resultof highertransfers
well as enforcedreal wage convergenceand housingshortagesdue to rentcontrols;
see Attanasioand Padoa Schioppa, 1991). In theUSA, welfareprogrammesstarting
in theDepressionhave slowedmigrationout of Appalachia. In Germany,wage and
movementsof workers.(The prospect
fiscalpolicies have discouragedeast-to-west
thatthe EU willbe enlargedtowardsthe labour-abundanteast has alreadybrought
into contentionthe question of redirectingversus enlargingexistingtransfer
facilities.)
There would naturallybe seriouspoliticalresistanceto the enlargementof EU
transferprogrammes.As von Hagen (1993) observes,an enhanced international
transferfacilitywould not draw political support from sentimentsof national
solidarity.Indeed, the existingregionalsupportprogrammesof Belgium,Canada,
thatremains.Even ifa
Italyand othercountriesplainlystrainthenationalsolidarity
pure insurancesystemcould be designed,the persistenceof shocksand transfers
mightleave the currentpayersunclear as to theirexpected futurebenefitsfrom
continuingthe arrangement.Such tensions would make an enlarged transfer
programmepoliticallydestabilizingexpost,but mightwell failto preventitscreation.
Would an expanded 'European transferunion' (ETU) be good or bad for
Europe? Obviouslythe developmentwould be advantageousto the extentthat it
providedotherwiseunavailableriskpoolingamong EMU countries.Van der Ploeg
(1991), Wyplosz(1991) and Goodhartand Smith(1993), amongmanyothers,have
spelled out that advantage, but also draw attentionto the considerablemoral
insurancewould involve.Workersmightviewan ETU as
hazardssuch inter-country
a backstop for high wage demands (as occurred in eastern Germany after
unification).Governmentsmightgive in more easilyto demands foranti-competitive labour marketmeasures. (Courchene (1993) relateshow Quebec duringthe
1970s maintained a higher minimumwage than other provinces,successfully
shiftingthe costs of its policy on to the federalbudget.) In addition, individual
incentivesforjob searchat the EU level would be curbed (as intendedby some of
thosewho would supportsettingup an ETU).
The scope formoral hazard could be reduced in severalways,but probablynot
could
eliminated.Goodhartand Smith(1993) suggestthatadverseincentiveeffects
be minimizedby ensuringthat the transferswere temporary.'7Since shocks in
would provideonlya
however,such transfers
effects,
Europe tendto have persistent
small degree of risksharing.If the goal is to provide a meaningfulamount of

7Von Hagen and Hammond (1997) illustratesome of theperilsin tryingto followthisroute.
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in practice to
additionalinsuranceagainst asymmetricshocks,it will be difficult
avoid transferpaymentsthat look, expost,like long-termredistributions.
Even if
are
inwardtransfers initiallymotivatedby factorsthatare believedto be transitory,
and are likely
theywill inheritpersistencefromthe persistenceof unemployment,
themselvesto induce even greater persistencein unemployment,with further
positive feedback to transfers (Lindbeck (1995) discusses some plausible
mechanisms).
Furtherdangerscome withan ETU. To theextentthatfinancingand administerin Brussels,an ETU would createa
ingtheplan concentrategreaterfiscalauthority
to
the
more effective
politicalcounterweight
European Central Bank (von Hagen
and Eichengreen,1996; McKinnon, 1997). That evolutioncould make the ECB
moreaccountable,as theFrenchhope, but in theprocesscould lead to accommodationand otherinflationary
errors,as theGermansfear.
If one views the prospect of a European transferunion with alarm, what
measuresmightmake it less attractiveto itsproponents?We see fourcomplemenbut
taryavenues of approach, all subjectto some politicalor technicaldifficulties,
none unsurmountably
problematic.
The firstoption is to rethinkand relax the excessivedeficitsprocedureand the
StabilityPact as soon as possible afterEMU starts.Since theseprovisionsof the
EMU constitution
reduce local fiscalpowerswhile providingno substituteat the
countries
have a natural opening to press for a
centre,
encounteringdifficulties
centralfiscalinstitution.
Greater fiscallatitudeat the national level would equip
countriesonly to cushion temporaryasymmetricshocks,but that in itselfwould
reducethepressureforan ETU.
Do the costs of givingup the fiscalrestraintsoutweighthese advantages?A
of the MaastrichtTreaty'sfiscalnormsis thattheymay in the
positiveside-effect
run
internal
economicreform.However,thereis scantevidencethat
long
promote
such reformswill go beyond the limitedextentthey have attained in 1997-8;
Eichengreenand Wyplosz (in thisissue) argue thatthe constantthreatof excessive
deficitsanctionscould even retardreforms.Mightnotpublicdeficitbiases re-emerge
if thereare no fiscalrestraints?
This is a possibility,
but deficitbias would be even
less constrainedby the capital marketif practisedat the EU level.On otherissues,
the rationalefor the fiscalcriteriais weak, as argued by Buiteret al. (1993), von
Hagen and Eichengreen (1996), and many others. Once an EMU of eleven
countriesis a fait accompli,
much of the originalpoliticalmotivationforthe criteria
willbe gone, and theprospectof amendingthepertinentsectionsof theMaastricht
Treatymayappear lessdaunting.
As a second measure, the EU's total borrowingpower could be limited- a
guaranteeagainstfiscalpulls on the centre,in the manner of Canada. If EMU
forexample, forgivingthe
memberstatescan borrow,thereis littlejustification,
the
Investment
Bank
an
linesfearedby von Hagen
European
expanded role,along
and Eichengreen(1996).
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- including
A thirdand very essentialtask is vigorous internalrestructuring
furtherreductionsin the generosityof pension and other supportprogrammes,
lower taxes on employment,more hiringand firingflexibility,
vigilantfinancial
liberalizationand housing marketreform.Such measures would increase each
memberstate'scapacityto adjustrapidlyto shocksand to deployfiscalpolicywhen
necessary.They would also reducemoralhazards at theindividuallevel.As always,
to implementin view of the
this part of the agenda remains the most difficult
there
is
In
extra
resistancebecause policies
politicalrealitieson the ground. Europe
that open labour marketsto domestic 'outsiders'also allow foreignworkersin.
However, any resultingmigratorypressureswould be less problematicin the
environmentof growthand job creation that these policies would bring about,
theEU.
especiallyifreformis pursuedthroughout
A fourthsuggestioncomes fromthe observationthat the missingmarketsfor
humancapital insuranceprovidemuch of thetheoreticalbasis forbelievingthatan
ETU mightbe beneficial.In principle,each individualnationalgovernmentcould
foritsresidents,makinginsurancepayoutsto
act as a capital marketintermediary
them in the form of highertransfersor lower taxes. To accomplish this end,
governmentswould issue perpetual euro-denominatedliabilities indexed to
domesticnominalper-capitaGDP growth.'8The proceedswould be investedin an
could lay
diversified
portfolioof assets.In thisway each government
internationally
to
when
GDP
tend
flow
would
offsome of its GDP risk;itsnet cash
growth
go up
shocks
was unexpectedlylow, just as under an ETU. Permanentand transitory
the
is
to
out
institution
needed
no
EU
central
alike could be handled. But
carry
plan.
An advantage of thisset-upis thateach countrywould need to striveforgood
macroeconomic performanceto maintain favourable terms for marketingits
GDP-linked securities.The price of the securitieswould plummetif a country
ever tried to issue enough to make deliberate macroeconomic policy failure
attractive.Given its independence, it is unlikelythat the ECB would ever be
temptedin thatdirectioneither.Some technicalitieswould need to be workedout
- for example, safeguardsagainst deliberatemisreportingof GDP. Finally,the
plan's feasibilitywould probably require a weakeningof the Maastrichtdeficit
norms, since the governmentdeficitmight become more vulnerable to wide
temporaryfluctuations.
The alternativescenario we have outlinedraises significant
challengesfor the
because
to
be
EMU
is
about
Union.
born, however,only
Europe has
European
and determinationto meet such challengesin the past. The
shown the creativity
same qualitieswillnow be needed in abundance to make EMU work.

28
Closelyrelatedsecuritieshave been proposedand studiedby Shiller(1993). Nominal ratherthanreal GDP indexing
would protectbuyersof thesecuritiesagainstinflation.
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Discussion
Olivier
JeanBlanchard
MITand NBER
On theeve of the startof EMU, thisreportsummarizes,extendsand clarifieswhat
we know and do not know about the functioningof existingcommon currency
areas. It draws the implicationsof these findingsforthe EMU. Afterreadingthe
paper, one is likelyto reach twoconclusions:we knowa lot; and thenewsforEMU
is not good. As I findmyselfin agreementwith both the analysisand the conclusions,I shall focusmy commentson what I see as the main conclusionsof the
paper.

EMU: a bad common currencyarea
the conditionsfora well-functioning
common
Many yearsago, Mundell identified
currencyarea. If a groupof regionsor stateswantsto adopt a commoncurrency,he
said, theyhad betterbe exposed to similarshocks,so that a common monetary
policycan manage the adjustment.If thatwere not the case, theyhad betterhave
strongalternativeadjustmentmechanisms,so that regionsor states affectedby
adverse, idiosyncraticshocks can recover quickly.Mundell identifiedthree such
mechanisms:
Factormobility,
especiallylabour mobility,so that,afteran adverseshock,people
moveout of theregionuntilthingsare back to normalforthosewho stay.
so that regionsor statesaffectedby adverse shockscan
? Relative
priceflexibility,
recoverby cuttingwages,reducingrelativepricesand takingmarketsharesaway
fromtheothers.
* Fiscaltransfers,
so thatregionsor statesthatare doing badly receivehelp from
thosethatare doingwell.
?

These threemechanismsare oftenlistedas substitutes.
In facttheyare not. While
the firsttwo solvethe adjustmentproblem,the third,to a largeextent,only hidesit.
One of the contributions
of the paper is indeed to highlightthisdifference
and to
out
the
of
too
on
the
mechanism
thirdadjustment
point
dangers relying strongly
alone.
How do existingcurrencyunionsfarein regardto thesealternatives?
In theUSA,
statesare exposedto largeidiosyncratic
shocks,but labourmobilityacts as a strong
adjustmentmechanism.The resultsare steadyflowsof workersacross states,both
trendflowsand flowsin responseto shocks.On a macroeconomicscale, the other
two potentialadjustmentmechanismsare quite small. Indeed, because labour
mobilityleads to a rapidreturnof personalincomeper capita to itsmean statelevel
followingan asymmetricshock, and because fiscal transfersdepend largelyon
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income per capita, fiscal transfersrespondingto such shocks are limited in
magnitudeand in duration.
countriesin Europe as individual'common' currencyareas, each
Interpreting
pictureemerges.Idiosyncraticshocks
composed of a set of regions,a verydifferent
to regionswithinEuropean countriesare large.Labour mobilityis low, as is relative
in
price adjustment.The degree to which fiscal policy responds to differences
in
the
income
across
is
similar
to
that
USA.
But
because
of
regions roughly
personal
low labour mobilityand relativepriceadjustment,the effects
of shockson personal
income are long lasting,givingrise to large and long-lasting
fiscaltransfers
across
regions.
This conclusionfollowsfromthetwinfactsthatshockshave longer-lasting
effects
on employmentrates in Europe than in the USA, and that the internaltransfer
mechanismsare similarto thatof theUSA. It is, however,at odds withtheresultsin
Table 9, wherethetransfers
appear to die at roughlythe same rate in theUSA and
in Italy.But themethodologyused to derivetheresultsof Table 9 maybe flawed.As
of employmentshocks
elsewherein thepaper, we want to knowthedynamiceffects
on personal income and transfers,not the dynamiceffectsof shocksto personal
incomeon itselfand transfers.
is betweenthe dynamiceffects
One of thelargestdiscrepanciesin theliterature
of
in
on
the
rate
the
shocks
Decressin-Fatas
and
those
idiosyncratic
employment
study
in the presentone. I agree withObstfeldand Peri thattheirestimationstrategythe use of simple differences
ratherthan beta-differences
between regional and
aggregate employment- is the rightone. For the purposes at hand, we are
interestedin the dynamicforcesthatare put into play when unemploymentin a
regionis higherthanthe nationalaverage,not when the residualin a regressionof
is positive.
on overallunemployment
regionalunemployment
That European countriesare themselveslousy 'common' currencyareas is not
news. For manyyears,HerbertGierschadvocated thatGermanyshould introduce
two currencies,one forthe northand one forthe south;in the event,the outcome
was the adoption of the same currencyfor the west and the new east. Similarly,
proposalshave been made to give the southof Italy its own currencyand to let it
floatto make thesouthmorecompetitive.
What are the implicationsof these findingsfor EMU? One can argue - and
many have - that all this evidence is irrelevant.There will be no idiosyncratic
shocks,the argumentgoes. Or, because therehad betterbe, therewill be labour
else fails,fiscaltransfers
will
And, if everything
mobility,or relativepriceflexibility.
do the trick.Anythingcan happen, and perhaps more so in economics than
elsewhere.But the evidencesummarizedin thepaper givesa numberof reasonsto
be doubtful.
It is truethathightransactioncostsin housingin Europe lead to lowermobility.
But low labourmobilityin Europe is a questionnotjust of housingmarkets,but also
of culture.It willnotreachUS levelsin thenear future.
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in European countriesmustto a large
It is truethatregionalrelativepricerigidity
- evidencegivenby
extentreflectnationalwage bargaining.But the - quite striking
the authors that relativeprice rigidityis roughlythe same across core ERM
countriesas acrossregionswithinthesecountries(Tables 3 to 6) shouldmake those
who believethatrelativepriceflexibility
willplayan importantrolewithintheEMU
thinkagain.
One may also argue that,in thebrandnew EMU world,workerswillunderstand
will prevail.The argumentis not
the new rules of the game, and wage flexibility
from
to Trichet,theevidenceis that
a
to
Thatcher
Reagan
implausible priori.But,
changesin regimerarelylead to dramaticchangesin wage flexibility.

The role and limitsof fiscal transfers
Ever since the WernerReport, therehas been much
This leaves fiscaltransfers.
emphasis on the need for fiscal transferswithina European monetaryunion.
are a double-edgedsword.If
Obstfeldand Peri make it clear thatfiscaltransfers
no action on the part of firmsand workersis needed, and
shocksare transitory,
thatcushionthe fallin personalincomeare fine.If shocksare permanent,
transfers
stand squarelyin the way of adjustment.They slow down and
however,transfers
the
even
may
stop
requiredadjustmentof pricesand factors.And themore theydo
so, the slower the adjustment,the larger and the longer the transfers.The
betweenredistribution
distinction
and stabilizationcan become fuzzy.In the limit,
wheretransfers
fullyprotectdisposableincome,stabilizationsimplyleads to larger
and largerredistribution.
Based on the experiencewith StructuralFunds, Obstfeld and Peri worrythat
EMU is going to create a monster,a transfermachine thatwill soon overwhelm
European public finances.They go on to indicate ways in which to limit the
growthof such a system.IssuingGDP-linked bonds is a good idea, and one that
should be explored further.But I suspectthat Obstfeldand Peri worryabout an
unlikelydanger.It is truethatmuch of the moneyspentat thispointon Structural
Funds is wasted. But this, I believe, is largelypossible because votershave not
caught up to it. If, as I hope, the European budget becomes subject to sharper
voterscrutiny,the politicaleconomyof European integrationwill forcetransfers
to remain limitedin scope and size: the generosityof the French for the Portugueseor the Greek is surelymuch smallerthanthatof the Parisiansfortheirless
fortunatecompatriots.
To statetheobvious:There maybe manyreasonsto favourEMU, some of them
purelypolitical,some of them microeconomic.It may lead to a new and more
efficient
Europe. But froma macroeconomicpointof view,researchto date suggests
that EMU carriesvery serious risks.The best forecastis that individualEMU
withfewtoolsto
countrieswillgo throughlongperiodsof recessionor overheating,
affect
theoutcome.
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Antonio
Fatas
INSEAD
Withina currencyarea, adjustmentto asymmetric
shocksmusttake place through
changes in relativepricesratherthan exchange rates.When pricesand wages are
not sufficiently
flexible,asymmetricshocksmightlead to regionalrecessionsand
in regionalunemployment
rates.If thelabour forceis mobile,
differences
persistent
workerswillmigrateto boomingregions,makingthe adjustmentless costly(at least
in terms of unemployment).In the absence of migration,interregionalfiscal
can help smooththenegativeeffects
of theseshocks.
transfers
Obstfeldand Peri studythesevariousadjustmentmechanismsusingregionaldata
froma sample of European countries,the USA and Canada. The paper nicely
integratesprevious results in the literaturewith new evidence to understand
the likelyconsequences of asymmetricshocksin the futureEuropean Monetary
Union.
I will comment separatelyon the findingsof the authors for each of the
adjustmentmechanismsbeforeI reviewthelessonsforEMU.

Adjustmentthroughmigration
It is difficult
to disagreewiththe conclusionthatmigrationwill play onlya limited
role in theadjustmentto asymmetric
shocksunderEMU. The resultsfromtheVAR
analysis show that there is little migration(in the firstyears) in response to
shockswithinEuropean countries.Internationalmigrationin EMU will
asymmetric
surely be even lower as culture and language impose additional barriers to
how a mobilelabour forcecan
migration.The comparisonwiththeUSA illustrates
I
two small caveats about
the
of
a
area.
have,
however,
functioning
currency
help
in regional
theseresults.In mostEuropean countries,thereare persistent
differences
in
rates
cases
such
as
these
have
differences
increased
and,
unemployment
Italy,
over time. What does this say about migrationand asymmetricshocks? These
differences
can be the result (as the authors argue) of regional shocks causing
in unemployment
ratesbecause of insufficient
differences
migration,or of
persistent
in
rates.29
The
econometric
work
trends
divergingupward
regionalunemployment
one has
does notallow us to distinguish
betweenthesetwohypotheses.
Furthermore,
the
VAR
Because
to be carefulabout thelong-term
analysis.
responsesproducedby
of the econometricspecificationand the short time series, there is a lot of
about thelong-term
effects
of shocks.
uncertainty

2As a result,if one wants to studythe persistenceof unemploymentrates,allowingfordifferent
regionaltrends(as
the procedure of Decressin and FatAs (1995) does) produces less persistencethan restrictingthe trend in the
rateto be thesame forall regions(as thispaper does).
unemployment
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Adjustmentthroughprices
The paper adds new resultsto the knownfactthatrelativeregionalpricestend to
fluctuateless than relativeinternationalprices. The authorsadmit the difficulties
theirresultsbecause the volatilityof relativeregional
associated withinterpreting
is
an
I would like to add one more caveat to theirlist.
variable.
prices
endogenous
Under fixedbut adjustableexchangerates,real exchangerate variabilitymightbe
the resultof infrequentand large nominal exchange rate realignments.Indeed,
some of the European countriesin theirsample that show a veryhigh variability
relativeto Germanyare countriesthat belonged to the ERM systemand went
In the ERM, countrieswith higherinflation
throughseveral large realignments.
experiencedreal exchange rate appreciationsuntil a crisis took place with the
shocksand
associatedlargereal depreciation.This is totallyunrelatedto asymmetric
relativepriceadjustment.The factthatGreece, whichneverbelongedto theERM
and saw its exchangerate constantly
depreciatebecause of higherinflation,has a
low real exchangeratevariability
supportsthisexplanation.

Adjustmentthroughfiscal transfers
in
The authorspresentnew evidenceabout the size and timingof fiscaltransfers
the
USA.
Their
from
Canada
and
to
data
Italy,
response fluctuations,
usingregional
resultsare, in most cases, in agreementwith previousestimates.Their dynamic
are verypersistentand, as a result,the distinction
estimationshows thattransfers
to establish.Moreover, the
between stabilizationand insuranceis very difficult
the moral hazard effectsof
about
of
transfers
raises
serious
questions
persistence
those transfers.Althoughit is hard to find definiteempirical evidence in this
direction,the evidencepresentedsuggeststhatfiscaltransfersto regionswithlow
the authors
Because of these difficulties,
income per capita have perverseeffects.
issue debt
a
where
an
to
create
system
governments
present interesting
suggestion,
denominatedin eurosindexedto nominalper-capitaGDP growth.If thearguments
in favour of the creationof a fiscal federationare based on risk sharing,this
proposal,or a variantof it,shouldbe seriouslyconsidered.
to see fromthe resultsfor the Italian federationthat the
It is also interesting
plays onlya small stabilizingrole. A tentativeconclusionfrom
systemof transfers
theseestimatescould be thatthe truebenefitsof the currentnational systemsare
related more to the cohesion that results from redistributionthan to their
one could say that the currentsystemsare
insurancebenefits.Or, alternatively,
responsivemore to largershocks(e.g., German unification)than to smallyear-toyear changes in relativeincome.Because of theirlong-termnature,some of these
issues go beyond the debate on exchange rates and the adoption of a single
currency.
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Whatdo we learnaboutregionaladjustmentin EMU?
A possiblereadingof theaboveresults
is that,giventherigidity
ofprices,thelack
of labourmobility
and theabsenceof a Europeansystem
offiscaltransfers,
EMU
arenotwellequippedtodealwithasymmetric
members
shocks.Thereis,however,
I
a moreoptimistic
have
doubts
about
the
reading.First,
veryfavourable
picture
ofexchangeratepolicy.Whenthinking
bytheauthorsaboutthebenefits
portrayed
of EMU, one has to takeintoconsideration
about the implications
the way in
whichEuropeancountries
(bothERM and non-ERMmembers)have dealtwith
in
the
shocks
past. I do not thinkthatthereis enoughempirical
asymmetric
evidenceto supporttheclaimthatchangesin nominalexchangerateshaveoffset
shocksand alloweda quickadjustment
tothenewequilibrium.
Second,
asymmetric
all the evidencepresentedin thispaper relatesto regionaladjustment
within
of
European countries.If the negativeconclusionabout the possibleeffects
is
shocks
under
EMU
a
remains.
that
Given
true, puzzle
asymmetric
Germany,
areaswithrigidpricesand wagesand littlelabour
Italyand Franceare currency
thepresenceofasymmetric
shocks?One
mobility,
whyis itthattheyhavesurvived
shocksare moreprevalent
at thenationalthanat the
couldarguethatasymmetric
not
level.
This
does
this
address
issue,but recentresultsin the
paper
regional
on optimum
areasdo notseemto supportthisclaim.Furtherliterature
currency
we
observe
fewer
underEMU at thenationallevelas a
more, might
asymmetries
of economicpolicies.An
resultof deepertradeintegration
and co-ordination
the
the
alternative
of
is
that
national
of fiscaltransfers
systems
explanation
puzzle
have providedenoughsupportto regionsgoingthroughrecessions.Given the
in thispaper,thisansweris not fullyconvincing,
as thestabiliresultspresented
in thecase of
seemsto be small(especially
zationprovidedby nationalsystems
some
the
results
that
the
benefits
are
of
Italy).Furthermore,
suggest
comingnot
fromstabilization
perse,but fromthefactthatthefiscalsystems
provideredistrishocks(not
to
and
butionand, perhaps,transfers
responding large
infrequent
provide
capturedby annualchangesin regionalGDP or income).Such transfers
area to be successful.
thepoliticalcohesionneededforthecurrency
Indeed,this
at boththe
debateson fiscaltransfers,
viewis supported
by thefactthatcurrent
nationaland theEuropeanlevel,rarelydiscussrisk-sharing
Finally,
arrangements.
of some of thesetransfers
are
as arguedin the paper, the economicbenefits
moral
effects
that
cause
hazard
reduced,or evenoutweighed,
they
bytheperverse
inthereceiving
regions.
in thispaperare certainly
bad newsforthe
To conclude,theresults
presented
shocksthrough
labourmobility
of Europeanregionsto adjustto asymmetric
ability
lessbad news
and relative
pricechanges.However,theymightalso be considered
forEMU. A morepositiveviewemergesif one readsthepaperas showingthat
even
aresustainable
areas(countries)
formed
byEuropeanregions
currency
existing
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labour mobilityis practically
thoughregionalprices are not flexible,interregional
stabilizeasymmetric
fluctuations
absentand fiscaltransfers
onlyto a limitedextent.

discussion
General
in Europe may be due, in part,to
Georgesde Menil arguedthatlabour immobility
benefitsare administered.
the mannerin whichunemployment
Having to reportto
for
the local agency for claiming benefits,for instance,made it more difficult
to
search
for
in
workers
other
jobs
unemployed
jurisdictions.
Hans Genberg pointed out that regionalpolicies and interregional
transfersin
increase
the
of
In
to
to
tend
persistence unemployment. Sweden, transfers
Europe
northernregionscertainlypreventedadjustmentin the labour market.Further,
adjustmentto shocksmightoccur not only throughthe movementof labour, but
also throughcapital mobility.When regionswere hit by asymmetricshocks,local
oftenchangedtaxeson capitalin orderto attractfirms.
governments
Axel Weber felt the analysis had imposed considerablerestrictions
on some
the
related variables: namely, employmentlevels,
size of the labour force and
be
in
this
to
It
would
useful
context
carryout a sensitivity
analysis.
migration.
the
historical
lessons
of
German
unificationcould be usefully
Furthermore,
of a currencyunion. In particular,the last
incorporatedwhen studyingthe effects
since
German
unification
can
seven years
provideinformationon how monetary
in labourmarkets.
unionaffects
flowsand theadjustments
migratory
Charles Wyplosz stressedthe desirabilityof transfersin some circumstances.
Countercyclicalfiscalpolicy mightbe needed to correcttemporaryshocks even
when the negative incentiveeffectsare costly in terms of slowing down the
thatin theface of persistent
shocks
adjustmentprocess.OlivierBlanchardreiterated
- say, if a countrybecomes uncompetitive
- such fiscalintervention
may interfere
withthenecessarywage-price adjustment.
Jurgenvon Hagen pointedout thatthe analysishad missedthe intricaciesof the
Canadian transfersystem.The Canadian transferschemeguaranteedthe average
tax revenuelevelof mediumprovincesin thepoor provinces.Hence, whatevertheir
tax revenuewas, thefivepoorestprovincesobtaineda fullystabilizingtransfer.
The
fivemediumprovincesthatwere used to calculatethe averagereceivedtransfers
or
made net paymentsdependingon whethertheywere above or below thisaverage.
Finally,the threerichestprovincesnever receiveda transfer,but paid taxes to
finance the transferto the poor provinces.Von Hagen also stressedthat the
advantages and disadvantagesof simple versus beta differencescould not be
determinedwithouta theoreticalmodel of the sourcesand the natureof regional
shocks.He laid out a simple model of regionallabour marketshocks in which,
would yield
shock, beta differences
dependingon the size of the region-specific
were
for.
the
information
that
Obstfeldand Peri
exactly
looking
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Carlo Favero wanted to knowwhy,withineach country,onlya singlecommon
stochastictrenddrivesthe data. The technicalreason fordoing so was obviouslyto
allow pooling of differentregions. However, looking, for instance, at the Italian data
showed that there were two common trends which could change the results
significantly.

APPENDIX. DATA
All data are at theannual frequency.

A1. Italy
into regioni
The regionaldivisionadopted forItaly is the standardclassification
adopted by
into twenty
the Italian governmentand the EU. This definitiondividesthe Italian territory
Valle
d'Aosta, Lombardia, Trentino,Veneto, Friuli, Liguria, Emilia,
regions:Piemonte,
Toscana, Umbria, Lazio, Marche, Abruzzo, Molise, Campania, Puglia, Basilicata,
Calabria, Sicilia and Sardegna.We have dividedtheregion'Trentino'intoitstwoprovinces
(Trento and Bolzano), given that the province of Bolzano, being a bilingualprovince
autonoma),
enjoyssomewhatgreaterautonomy.
(provincia
The regionaldata on employment,unemployment,
totalpopulation,and
Labourmarkets.
populationof workingage fortheperiod 1969-95 were collectedfromthe Italian statistical
Statistico
Mensiledi
Italiano,yearlyissues),fromISTAT, Bollettino
yearbooks(ISTAT, Annuario
di
Data
and
from
Statistiche
del
issues.
various
Annuali
issues,
Statistica,
ISTAT,
Lavoro,yearly
on CIG, available only for the period 1984-94, were collected from ISTAT, Annuario
Italiano.
Statistico
Statistico
PricesandGDP. Data on regionalpricesare the GDP deflatorsreportedin Annuario
ISTAT
Data
on
GDP
were
collected
from
the
Italiano(1969-95).
(1977-92)
regional
inCifre(1994).
publicationLe Regioni
to personsand on contributions
to the social insurance
Data on transfers
Socialinsurance.
the
For
from
Annuario
Statistico.
the
are
taken
period 1977-94, thevariableis defined
system
as thevalue in billionsof 1991 lireof the contributi
deglientiprevidenziali,
eprestazioni
coveringall
of
social welfarespending(pensions,unemployment
insurance,healthcare). The definition
the variable 'net transfers'is the value (in million 1991 lire per capita) of the transfers
receivedby a regionforsocial insuranceminusthe contributions
paid by the regionto the
centralgovernment.

A2. Germany
The regionalunit forthe analysisof German data is the Land.As we have consideredonly
the westernLander,our analysisincludesthe followingeleven regions:Schleswig-Holstein,
Hessen, Rheinland-Pfalz,BadenHamburg,Niedersachsen,Bremen,Nordrhein-Westfalen,
and
West
Berlin.
Saarland
Wuirttemberg,
Bayern,
over 1970-94 foreach Landwere
Data on employmentand unemployment
Labourmarket.
data on working-agepopulation (1970-93) come
collectedfromthe BundesanstaltfJr
Arbeit,
Bundesamt.
variousissues,and fromthe Statistisches
fromthe Statistisches
Jahrbuch,
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Pricesand GDP. GDP deflatorsand nominal GDP at the Land level for 1970-94 were
Total populationdata also come fromthis
providedby the FinanzamtBaden-Wiirttemberg.
source.
The data on total direct and indirecttaxes collected by the federal
Fiscal variables.
variousissues.The data on net
Jahrbuch,
governmentin each Land are fromthe Statistisches
transfersoccurringacross Landerunder the Landerfinanzausgleich
(LFA or 'round of tax
are used to calculate the net tax 'payments'fromeach Land to the federal
redistribution')
government.In particular,we subtractedfrom the taxes any net amount that the Land
receivesfromotherLanderduringthe LFA, whilewe add any negativeamount.These data
variousissues.
weretakenfromthe Statistisches
Bundesamt,

A3. Canada
the Canadian Federationare the geographicalunitsof our
The ten provincesconstituting
are:
Newfoundland,Prince Edward Island, Nova Scotia, New
regional analysis. They
Brunswick,Quebec, Ontario,Manitoba, Saskatchewan,Albertaand BritishColumbia.
All data forthe Canadian provincesas well as forthe entirecountrywere obtainedfrom
the 'Cansim' data base at the followingworld wide web address: http://www.statcan.ca/
cpi-bin/Cansim.
Data on employmentand the labour forcewere taken fromthe directory
Labourmarket.
Socio-EconomicStatistics.We used the yearlyseriesfortotalpopulation,'populationolder
than 15', 'labour force older than 15' and 'employmentolder than 15'. These seriesare
available for1976-96 foreach provinceand forthecountryas a whole.
Data on prices are the yearlyimplicitGDP deflatorfor each
Pricesandpersonalincome.
The data on personalincomefortheperiod 1971-96 were
1971-96.
available
for
province,
also purchasedfromthe 'Cansim' website.Tamim Bayoumiand Paul Masson kindlymade
available to us the data set thattheyused in their 1995 paper. Data on personal income,
are available in thisdata set
taxesand federalgrantsto local government
personaltransfers,
fortheperiod 1965-85. For a moredetaileddescriptionof thesedata, see the data appendix
of Bayoumiand Masson (1995).
Total federaltaxes foreach provincehave been calculatedas the total of
Fiscalvariables.
directfederaltaxes frompersons.The total federaltransfersare the sum of the transfer
These, valued in thousandsof 1991 Canadian
paymentsto personsand to local government.
dollars per capita, have been used to calculate the 'net transfers'to a province as the
differencebetween the transfersreceived from the federal governmentand the taxes
paid.

A4. UnitedKingdom
The eightregionsintowhichEngland is dividedplus Wales, Scotlandand NorthernIreland
are thegeographicalregionalunitsconsideredfortheUK. The followingis thecompletelist:
South East, East Anglia, South West,West Midlands, East Midlands,Yorks and Humberside,NorthWest,North,Wales, Scotlandand NorthernIreland.
and working-age
Data on employment,
Labourmarket.
populationforeach
unemployment
StatisticalAbstract
from
the
(yearlyissues)and from
rearly
regionfortheperiod 1969-94 come
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theEmployment
Gazette
Gazette
(variousissues)and Historical
Supplement
oftheEmployment
(various
forEducationandEmployment,
London.
issues),Department

A5. UnitedStates
The geographical
ofUS labourmarkets
are the50 statesplus
regionalunitsfortheanalysis
theDistrict
ofColumbia.
Labour
market.
Data on employment,
and working-age
unemployment
populationforthe
period1976-90 havebeen takenfromthedata setusedby OlivierBlanchardand Larry
Katz in their1992paper.We thankthemforproviding
thesedata,whichwe haveupdated
for1991-5 usinginformation
fromtheGeographic
Profile
Data Set.
Personal
income
Total taxespaid to thefederalgovernment
andtransfers.
are defined
as the
sum of personaltaxesand social insurancepayments.
Total transfers
fromthe federal
are thesumofpersonaltransfers
and transfers
to localgovernments.
The data
government
on personalincome,taxesandtransfers
fortheperiod1969-85weretakenfromthedataset
of these
providedby TamimBayoumiand Paul Masson.For a moredetaileddescription
data,seetheappendixtoBayoumiandMasson(1995).

GDP deflator
and exchangeratedata
A6. International
and Business
77/1.
Year-averagefiguresfromOECD, FiscalPositions
Cycleson Diskette,
rates
were
derived
from
cross
dollar
rates
European
exchange
usingtriangular
arbitrage.
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